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CAPITAL, I’aid up, «i,2or 
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CHAPTER XIIT. 
If those kiml and painstaking spirits who 

instruot their disciples by means of raps, 

had, any of them, condescended that night 
to visit the drawing room at Hilfont—and 

suppose from what I hear that such im- 
perceptible intruders are in everybody’s 
drawing-room, so that we arc often, when 
we are least aware of it, in very equivocal 
society—tl.ey muet have found no small 
amusement in the scene. Everybody was 
prepared for something. It is possible that 
angelic spectators might not have appreci- 
ated the fun ; but spirits who are not quite 
perfect in their grammar may be supnoaed 
still human enough to own a smile. When 

say everybody I mean of course everybody 
feminine—It is possible that the two Mrs. 
’roftons may have conveyed a spark of 

curiosity to their respective husbands ; but 

the rest of the gentleman were certainly 
unenlightened. As for myself my curiosity 
of course was quieted and eetat rest ; but 
Mrs. Forteacue, Mrs. Robert, and my name- 
sake of Stoke, all beheld the entrance of the 
gentlemen after dinner with a sense of 
excitement, and disposed themselves to 
look on comfortably at the ripening of 
this drama. Lucy herself, perhaps, was 
the person present least disturbed. 
Slie knew well enough that Clara was ag- 
gravated to the point of doing something ; 
like all very clever and acute peopls Lucy 
was wiser than her neighbours up to a 
certain point ; but beyond thatpoint duller 
than the simplest. Perhaps it might have 
been otherwise if her own heart had ever 
been concerned. She knew by intuition 
that poor little Clara would do or say some- 
thing to relieve herself of her unusual 
suffering this day ; but how easily honest 
love and real nature could dispose of 
those cobwebs, Lucy, straitened by her very 
knowingnesa,did not know. Yet, I believe 
she perceived at a glance that her power 
was gone. 
Hugh Sedgewick hid too much good sense 

and discretion to make any remarkable 
difference, or indeed, any difference which 
an indifferent spectator could have noticed 
hut we knew better and so dui Lucy. She 
behaved with the greatest cleverness and 
skill—so great that even I could almost 
have owned myself deceived. Slie talked 
to everybody juatas u.sual—talked to Hugh 
Sedgewick juat as usual ; but she made no 
appeal to liim as she had been in the habit 
of doing. This was the only symptom of 
oonsoioutnosa. For the rest Lucy behaved 

’■ •••'''♦Iv a»shbr was wont to Jo and 
a convicted Schemer 

Hugh Sedgewick’a wonhs were no longer 
adapted for a third person’s hearing—and 
now her extreme omhariassment about the 
whole matter, and reluctance so much as to 
meet my eyes. It was all very natural, 
very innocent; it niado me smile, for I 
was growing old; but it made me glad. 

“I have not come to talk,” paid I, “ do 
not bo afraiil; but come and say good-night 

Clara. Iha^e not done anything 

at Hilfont, An orplian, without fortune 
and witiiout friends, whom her host, who 
was relatcil to her, liked ami took an inter- 
est in, but wliom her hostess, who was not 
her relation, did not like. Only fancy, 

■ young ladic.s, what a picture ! The samu 
' girl spending her whole life in unappreciat- 
ed services to tliat cold-lioarted aunt ; 
secretly resolving, in spite of all cruelties, 
to do good to everybody around lier, and 
anxiously solicitous to show overyh.o<ly a 
beneficial example. Think of her deep 
mourning, her paleness, her longing for 
that love which her hard-hearted connec- 
tions would not bestow upon her ! But ah, 
if yon could only have seen Lucy and 

Parting with my dear children, Clara and 

hud seen ilia letter, though I certainly did 
not look at it—that .Somer-s was not the 
name which preceded that pompous Plan- 
tagenct Hall. However, tlie thought was 
momentary, and the matter perfectly un- 
important, If Lucy had corresponded 
with the man, what was tliat to me ? 

(TO RK COSTINLKD.) 

WHAT UNCLE SAM IS AT. | THE WEEK’S NEWS- 

naughtylhave Ij? Come and say gopd-night. , . _ . 
“ Üh, godmamma ! you arc not angry ?” Alice—parting with Mary rortescuc, my 

cried Clara, still avoiding my eye by the tender friend even parting from 
pretty trick of running itilo my arms. 1 t^'^se two young Mary.s, who were common. 

“ Angry ? notcxactly; very glad, though, | place girls enough, yet good girls in tliei'* 
if that will do as well,” said I; “ and better 1 come back alone to the sole 
satisfied than I Quito hoped to be about the ' panionship^ 
hapniness of my dear child.” 

Tiiis insinuation of want of confidence did 
not quite please Clara. She was quite ready 
now to defy all the world on the part of 
the immaculate Hugh. 

“ It WAS all a mistake,” slie said hurriedly 
“ I was wrong and I fl.iw it directly 

when I began to think. It was me. * 

of Lucy, was somewhat of a 
chango. But of course we got on perfectly 
well ; aiui when I felt disposed to be ex- 
asperated, I eitJior made a general distiirh- 
anoc in the household and scoldeil the ser- 
vants all round, or else I retired to my own 

“I v'ondor. Aunt Clare, if I could be of 
any use to the Miss Harleys ?” said Lucy to 

ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT THE 
BUSY YANKEE, 

What "was you ? Nevermind,” sai d I ! me ouo day. “I am sure I should bo very 
“ it 13 all right now, Clara, and will be all ! g^ad. I meant to offer when they were 
right henceforth, 1 think, in spite of all i here, but somehow I thought they did not 
tho world ; but do you know, I heard you seem to take to me. 
say something to-day about a long, long 
time. It is only a week since Mr. Sedge- 
wick came to Hilfont. Do you call that 
such a very long time?” 

Clara looked at Alice with a little .start, 
and Alice looked at Clara back again with 
a sudden smile ; but tho contrailictory 
chronology was quite truenotwithstanding. 
It was only a week, and yet it was a long 
long time, half as long as the whole 
previous sum of Clara’s seventeen years. 

When 1 left them and entered my own 
special domains, 1 found Derwent lounging 
over a novel in my dressing room—a very 
bud practice, whicli my unlucky acquies- 
cence at first made into a custom, for 
Mr. Crofton, I am bound to confess, is of a 
sluggish nature when he is not very strong- 
ly moved to tho contrary, and once set 
down in his dressing-gown and an easy- j 
chair, will not even exert himself so far as , 
to CO to rest until discomfort and the chill : ^Hought you would give it them 
of the mWniaht drive liim. Coming i„ ' ali their Irouascau yoiireelf ; that is jiiat 

Indeed, Lucy! how could that be?” 
asked I. 

“ Nay, I cannot tell. Likings and dis- 
likings are not to bo explained, especially, 
I rather think, among young ladies,” said 
Lucy, with a smile. “But I like them 
very well. Will you mention next time 
you see them, please, aunt?” 

“ I am not aware what you could do to 
help them,” said I, somewhat ungracious- 
ly- 

“ Perhaps not,” said Lucy. “Of course 
they have plenty of money, and are able 
to liuve things done for them. I was 
rather thinking of what 1 should have 
wanted in such a case,” 

“ But you know they liave not plenty of 
money,” said I. 

“Oil, I bee your pardon, Aunt Clare. 
Of course I meant—1 did not mean—in- 
deed,” said Lucy, stammering a little—“ 1 

THE LUNATICS’ JOKE. 

How u Scrscaiil KnIIsfiMi TMO I.iiiia(iC4 
Itiirliig: (lie Oimean >Vnr. 

Lunatic.*, oven when dangerous, often 
have a keen sense of humour, which they 
gratify by playing practical jokes. Mr. Le 
Fann, in his “ Seventy Years of Irish Life,’ 
tells how two dangerous lunatics, who ha<l 
e.scaped from an asylum, played a practical 
oke upon a sharp recruiting sergeant. 
During the (/rimean War a bounty was paid 
to reernits on enlisting. O.ne morning a re- 
cruiting sergeant in Dublin enlisted two 
men, gave them their bounty, and repaired 
with them to a public house, whore they 
spent tiieir money in treating every soldier 
who came in. When all their bounty hail 
been expended, tho sergeant ordered them 
to accompany him to the Royal Barracks. 
“ But maybe,” said one of thorn, “yon don’t 
know what we arc.” “Con*o along,” an- 
swered the sergeant, roughly. “What 
does it matter what you were ! You are 
soldiers now.” “But maybe you don’t know 
tliat we are lunatics—and dangerous luna- 
tics, too. We got out of Richmond Asylum 
last night.” The sergeant did not believe 
them, and a row bad begun, when tlie police 
interposed and persuaded the sergeant to 
take the two men np to the asylum and test 
tlie truth of their statement. Great was 
tlie joy of the olHoials there when they ap- 
poare.'l, for tliey were indeed dangerous 
lunatics who liad escaped. 

effects of excessive cigarette smoking at I 
stonlam, N. Y. , 

Mr, T. O. Davpy, the owner of the J\cw 
Brighton Kennel at London, Onl.. h is 
made three entries iu the Derby of the 
National Fiehl and Trial Club, of England. 
I'e aUo intends to enter all aged dogs at 
the leading trials in England. 

There has ncen a great decrease in the 
Customs duties at Hamilion, Out., during 

somewhat exhilarated by Clara's pretty 
happiness, I could not do less than com 

what I thought.” 
‘It is a mistake,’ ‘1 think 

inuiiicate my pleasure, so I tappeil my . you ma.le a mistake altogether about Clara 
sluggard rm the shoulder ami began to >'>d Altce. I hotr mother is quite able to 

I look after their interests. I do not feel 

“ Do not think any more of what I said , called upon to interfere, 
imho morning, Derwent,” said I, “ the I There was a little pause after that ; then 
matter has righted itself. There is no Ency suddenly laughed. As I looked to 
harm done, and everything is just as R ascertain the cause ot this mirth, I caught 
shouldbe; better than 1 hoped.” j her eye. .She mot my look entirely unabash- 

“Eh! did you speak, Clare?” said ed. “I could not help thinking how that 
Derwent, looking up at me after a moment 1‘ttle gtrl wii feel when she finds her- 
wiLh his mouth full of iiis novel. I really mistress o \Vaterfiag ; it will be such 
<lo not know any other word which would ^ ® p.ace, 
express that look. I T i 

I repealed my sjieech with variations, a t 
little mortified. Ho really did not seem to , “ How should you lik<;.lt, do you think V 
eoinpreheud me even then. I “ I-l “‘'all ia,ve to marry 

•‘What did you say to me this morning? some day, like other people, said Liiey. 
Upon my honor I’ve lorgotten," said my ” Hut I should not like to be wife to Mr 
husband, with a oomio look of penitence. , Sedgewick ; he h is exacting and tyrannical 
“tVhat was to be dona with him ?” I written in his very face. 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC 
ANDER -fM 

W THOMrKON.lTcsident. 
HON. K. J. I’lMCF, Vioc-ProRul 

Oh, obtusene.’s of man f I 
only laughed, andleft him to the onjoyment 
(»f bis dressing-gown, hti eaay-chair, and his 

.I.il’l’KRTlV. 

Indeed I ue ’er saw tliem,” saicl 1 ; “but 
1 must beg of you not to speak UxCHAtA p(< 
any such guess as this,” ii. i> 

“1 never tell tales Auntj dftre«^ -MM. 
J.uoy. ^ ^ Liij latüjA.* 

“I heard yon tell soinethtitg ft-. 

C.\N YOU ANSWER ? 

Aii.v of These Ciiteli 4|iieatlons ^Yhieli Trip 
tp Even Wise t*eopl<'. 

If a goose weighs ten pounds and a half 
its own weight what is the weight ot the 
goose? Who has not been tempteil to reply 
on the instant fifteen pounds ?—the correct 
answer being, of course, twenty ponmls. It 
i.s astonishing what a very simple query 
will somotimrs catch a wise man napping. 

Even the following have been known to 
succeed : 

How many days would it take to cut up a 
piece of cloth fifty yards long, one yard 
being cut off every day ? 

A snail climbing up a polo twenty feet 
liigh ascends five feel every day an<l slips 
tlown four feet every night. How long will 
the snail take to reacli tlie top of tlie post ? 

A wise man having a wimlow one yard 
high ami one yanl wiile, requiring more 
light, enlarged his window to twice its for- 
mer si/.e, yet the window was still only one 
yard high ami one yard wide. How was 
tills done ? 

This is a catch question in geometry, as 
the preceding were.eatch questi<*ns in arith- 
metic. The window was diamon«l-ahaped 
%t first, au^ W^i^t^Tward inailo square. 
/; Ai to perhaps it is scarce- 
4y ne9e^#wj-.«®ti9M>iy that iho 
■inawieito'pjjS fifty days, but 
forty-nine : twenty 

) 

AIJGXANDUL* 

lay s4^on aîter thiapassed dver 
Ay, remember, 

prior engageniOTt-.of ^Mr. ÿcdg^i^'iiHinjKJays, but sixt«en,^|Mcetfheir* 
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Is Sundiy th9 Sabbath? 
Chronologically speaking we are badly 

mixed up on the question asked in the 
'heading No one, whether ho has devoted 
all his life to studying the (lueation or has 
only casually glanced st the subject, can 
strike nearer than six days to the true 
Sabbath. No one knows whether it is pre 
Mosaic or purely Mosaic in its origen 
True, tho division of the week into seveu 
days originated at a period so remote that 
it is reckoned as being almost prehistoric 
yet the consecration of the seventh day to 
Jcliovah is first biblically mentioned aftei 
the exodus from Egypt. There is no trace 
of ils celebration in patriarchal times 
consequently the man or w'oman doesn’ 
live who can tell which of the seven days i 
referred to in the commandment ; “ Re- 
member the Sabbath day to keep it holy, 

Vindictive. 
Editor—*' Here is a scientific item, which 

^says that photographs have been taken fiv 
hundred feet under water. Print it in 
conspicuous place.” 

Sub-Editor—“ Urn—what’s the idea?” 
Ktliior—“ £ am in hopes some of these 

camara fiends will try it.” 

Taugrht Him His Error. 
His .Mother—“Johnny.always remember 

what 1 told you. When you see any lit 
tie boy showing anger, take him aside an 
make him fee! that he is wrong. Did yo 
do so yesterday with naughty Tommy 
Tubbs ?” 

Johnny—“Ye'-, indeed, I did, I punched 
him good, too.” 

»... ^edgewic^., ^Had. alie'^Ven so accuseu' 

I feel certain ftbat ‘astonishment 
and indignant virtue would have been 
edifying, and that her accuser must have 
retired utterly discomfited, yet not the 
less convinced that the indictment was a 
true one. She ought to hive been a lawyer 
beyond controversy so thoroughly was she 
aware of the difference between legal prov- 
able demonstratioü and moral proof. 

.And all this exciting night Clara kept 
a corner, as if she had been the discomfit- 

ed party. Once driven out of her hiding- 
place by the well-meant exertions of Mary 
Crofton, she disappeared again immediately 
under somebody else’s shadow, and remain- 

invisible e.xcept by glimpses that whole 
:ght. 1 do not think she addressed a 

single word all the time to her lover- 
certainly not one which anybody else could 
hear—and did not dare to look me in the 
face—notwithstanding Clara was very hap- 
py. Theshadowof her disquiet had floated 
entirely away. Vet though she was happy, 
and though the cloud was gone, the child 
was chaugeil. I could not tell how, nor 
show where the difference was. Yet the 
difference was indisputable, aud not to be 
gainsaid. 

So the night wore to an end—strange 
secrecies of life ! Here were a do/.on people 

one room, half of whom were breath- 
lessly watching a supposed crisis which 

light have taken tho light out of a young 
life, and broken (as people say) an innocent 
youug heart, while the other half, totally 
uncouscious uf any particular interest, went 
OD chattering carelessly about all sorts of 
superficial subjects, perfectly coûtent that 
this was a more country gentleman’s 
drawing-room, and not a theater of social 
mysteries. All the elem .its of our drama 
too were fully developed. The pair of lovers, 
the piquant circuinstaucesof unequal years, 
the contrast of the fresh-budding girl with the 
accomplished hero, and Lucy—wliat could 
cue call her? She was not a coquette— 
she WAS not Clara's rival. I do not think 
she had auy serious achemo in respect to 
Sedgewick. Lucy, so pretty, so agreeable, 
sowinning, 1 suppose, for lack of a better 
name, I can only call her the villain of our 
piece. But lo ! in a moment the drama 
was over—the curtaiu did not fall upon 
any tragical denouement—instead of that, 
the dramatis personæ melted out of that 
threatening combination, and peace came 
out of war like the transformation of a 
pantomime. It was very satisfactory 
certainly ; but I doubt if the audience 

uite acquiesced in it. There was a little 
utter oi curiosity, a quiet exchange of 

surprised glances ; but when it became 
apparent—as it did somehow, to all our 
leminine instincts, in some twenty minutes 
or so—that the evil was all over and the 
malignant infiuence harmless, it is astonish- 
ing how soon its interest flagged. I saw 
Mrs. Crofton stifle a yawn in half an hour 
thereafter, and Mrs. Robert looked quite 
cheated of her evening’s entertainment. It 
would have been more agreeable to have 
had some poetic justice, and a due and 
public termination of this comedy of real 
life. 

I could not resist glancing for a moment 
into the chamber of the two girls when I 
went upstairs. They were seated both on 
the ottoman, laying their pretty heads 
together, no doubt talking over this event- 
ful «lay, and lliat moat eventful interview, 
whicli was, I doubt not, the real beginning 
from which Clara’s life would hereafter 
count. When I entered, they started 
from their' h*lf-em’urace with sudden 
blushes, and stood tremulous aud shame- 
faced before me, feeling deeply, 
with natural delicacy, that the past 
trouble was not one to be spoken of 
even to me, Clara, indeed, turned 
quite away and wouhl uot meet my 
look. I dare say, iu her happy revulsion of 
feehng,ahewasa«hamedof herfearsaltogeth- 
er, and terrified to be suspected of jealousy, 
or even of that depth of affecliou which 
produces jealousy, and which girls are not 
fond ofowniogto. Icould not butsmile with- 
in myself at all that artless and involun 
tary self-revelation. Clara's innocent artifice 
sadly planned, poor child ! of making me 
a listener to her renunciation of her lover— 
then her dismay when that renunciatiou 
turned into something very different, aud 

this very room^î^-juiW 
“Ah, that, was irae^ jtoù haYe siirely not 

occuefOiffordiuary; it. ary Forteacue,” 

lived in I •-: 'LsTTfoor iTtUegiri ! :,e,. viouSn-ireî» la^er, ^.V*T? I.shixnM lie j,- joiiou, , 
London; they were not rich enough .0 oe am sure he would blazeup dreadfully 
fashionable, and-were toolarge a fjpily.^ifi. if >ie.thought any one was jealous of 
make a round of visits, BO tliey retarz^dijii%; 
was natural, to Russel square. The'^ther . “You seem to knowhimvery well,Lucy,” 
Croftons went back to Stoke. Bortie re- ' said L 
turned to his duly; aud the Harleys went 1 “Oh, I met him aliroad,” said Lucy ; we 
to their mother’s cottage, to the all-absorb- met everybody abroad. I recollect him 
ing and most attractive business of wedding 
preparations. I’erhap.s it was very unel- 
evating, a poor way of looking at the sub- 
ject; but 1 can not help confessing that my 
heart went with Clara into all tho pretty 
mysteries of her trousseau, and I really 
lovetl her better among a>l tlsose bright 
ribbons, and silks, ami muslins, and the 
present flutter of preparations, which took 

quite well. I knew I had seen him before, 
the very first day he came here.” 

1 “But did not say so,” said I. 
I “No, it was no good ; and besides, if I 
came to tell you every silly thing that came 
into my head, 1 should bore you to death. 
Aunt Clare,” said Lucy. “Half the things 

I in life, I am sure, arc not wurtli talking 

the solemnity off this dreadful accident of | “My dear,” said I, “I wish you wera 
marriage, than if she had been thoughtfully ^ not quite so wise and experienced- Girls 
studying her duty to her future husbaud, ' are not expected to be philosophers at 
and ruminating on the undeveloped j eighteen.” 
responsibilities of that unknown | Lucy laughed. “It is all because of my 
estate. lam afraid lam very vulgar in my ^ upbringing,” she said. “ I suppose 1 talk 
ideas ; I don’t half sympathize with the ; just as papa used to talk. I remember 1 
extreme refinement which cries out against'used to be so provoked with him for say- 
the show of a common wedding-day, ami ^ ing such things, and I fear, .Aunt Clare,you 

the sixteenth 
there remains. ‘ 

vho gain.s 
Jimbs on 

•’0,1 

NciKliBorl.V ItilercHt in UK tlat- 
lor'« (»r ^loiiient .'DKI ^Hrdi fàntliereil 
I'rom ilK lieront. 

A I’iiiladelphian has invented a four- 
winged fiying machine. 

A steam plant for shearing sheep Is re- 
ported lo be in operation at Casper, Wy. 

It isstated that there are more people of 
the emigrant class leaving than entering 
the United vStates. 

By the explosion of a gasMine generator 
in a laundry at Rortland, Oregon,six China- 
men were killed. 

Frank McDade, I.') years oUt, die«l from 
the 
Amatord. 

The Erie Rubber Works in Erie, Pa., | 
were seized By tho sheriff on an execution of i 
a judgmentof .S12,(JI)0. j 

Miss Mary L. Egberts, whose father was j 
an officer in the revolutionary war, died in i 
Albany at tho age of 07 years. i 

Alexander McCurdy was taken from the 
Golden, Colo,, jail an<l lynched after being 
subjected to horrible brutalities. 

'J’he gold product ot California isUkely to 
show an increase of this year. 
Last year it was Kbout§l‘i,.">0l),0:)0. 

Forty-eight grain elevators, the property 
of the Red River Valley Company, will he 
sold in the interest of the creditors. 

New Jersey’s supreme court has lefused 
to examine Miss Mary Philbrooke,a*woman 
law slu<ient, for admission lo practice. 

Five boys, inmates of a Catholic homo in 
Tarry town, N. Y., «lied from eating a poison- 
ous root. Seven otiiera are seriously ill. 

TheSuproino Lodgoof tlie A.O.U.W., 
which has concludo<l its session at San 
Francisco, will meet at Atlanta, Ga., next 

It is said that the oldest inliabited house 
in the Unite«! States is that of Kiliaen van 
Rensselaer, opposite Albany, it was built 

; in 1642. 
Nearly all the fruit cannera of California j 

have oriranized a trust, to be incorpora'^ed ! 
under the name of the California Cannery 
Company. 

'l'hero are 0,000 saloons in Chicago whose 
annual income is about S12,000,'JO0, and of 
this 000,000 represents the profits of the 
saloonkeepers. 

A 42-pound tandem is being constructed 
at .Syracuse, for Mr. and Mrs. William V'an 
Wagouer, of Syracuse, who have planned a 
1,000 mile trip. 

Tho accounia of W.S. Simsiott, ex-secre- 
tary and treasurer of the Switchman's 
.Mutual Aitl Association,have been fourni to 
be short $2r»,000. 

Vapor ami gas stove men have «lecided to 
pool their infen sts and will form a corpora- 
tion under tho laws of Illinois, with a capi- 
tal of •î:S,.')(K).0<X). 

Buffalo has 40,000 P.>lc3, living chiefly iu 
a quarter of their own, where English is 
little spoken, and many business signs are 
in Polish or Russian. 

Charles B. McClay, bookkeeper and col- 
lection clerk of the Secon«l National Bank 
of Bay City, .Mich., is a defaulter and has 
left for parts unknown. 

Wsfterq Uniottf telegraph operators have 
orgaai;?!^ AÔff-^ntc^^within seven votes of 

A strike is threatened by the stonecut- 
ters employe«l on the corporation hnihlings, 
Toronto, <m account ot tho ilismissal of 
two men by the Clerk of Works. 

At a special meeting of tlie Boar«l of 
Health of Chatham,Ont., recently, it was 
decide«l to enforce general .’accination, in 
view of the danger of smailpox infection 
from the United States. 

The 8cven-ycar-ohl brother of young 
'runier, the smallpox patient at Hamilton, 
Ont., has been taken mildly with the dis- 
ease at the Smallpox hospital, where all 
the family had been isolated. 

Col. Walker P«>weU, adjutant-general of 
the militia, has been suspemlcfl by Major- 
General Herbert on account of having an 
or«lcr 8*M ’ • 

the past montli as compared with the same 
month last year. The figures for .lune, 
ISlKl, wore $89,494.61, an«l for .lune, 1804, 
$85, 472.6'2, a decrease of 854,021.99. 

BRF..\T BRITAIN. 

Premier Rosebery refuses lo entertain 
any further discussion on the subject of 
his sporting proclivities. 

The duchess of York ami her baby will 
gofrom Wliiie Lodge to Samlringham house 
about the end of July. 

Since the murder of President Carnot all 
the members of the Royal family of England 
are protected by detectives. 

Mr. Shehlon, an agricultural expert, will 
visit Canada in August to prepare a scries 
of articles on the couutry’s resources. 
TlieC/.arewitch and the Austrian Archduke 

are at present in London, and they are con- 
stamly surrounded by foreign and English 
dciecti <res to protect them from any possible 
Aimrchi-st plot. 

The members of the British Cabinet be- 
lieve that they are strong enough, in view 
of tlieir recent big majorities, to postpone 
dissolution until the autumn of 1895, ami 
to carry out the complete Newcastle pro- 
gramme. 

Owing to the report of the English vet- 
erinary experts who examinai recently 
slaughtered Ganailian cattle that they were 
infected with coutagi«-ni3Dleuro-pneumonia, 
there is no ’’.nmefliaie prospect of removing 
tlm embargo. ■■ - 

T'no Prince of Walc.s, tlie Duke' •ef'?^iaxe 
Coburg-Golha, the Duke of Yoik, the 
Duke of (?ambri«lge, ami the «liplomatic 
corps weie present on Sunday at an im- 
pressive memorial service in honor of the 
late T*residcnt Carnot, ID tlie French cliurcli 
in T.eicester square, London. 

Ata meeting of the Inti;rnational Arbitra- 
tion and Peace Society in Lomlon the other 
day a resolution was adopte»! expressing 

I satisfaction that a vote of the House of ^ 
Commons in favor of a permaoent treaty of j 
arbitration between Great Britain and ’ 
the Uuite«l .States M-OUM he followed by a 
similar measure in the Unitotl States. 

The ]*all Mall Gazette says the tact- that 
statesmen are attending 

MeetingL^o; the heart of C<^ua<lfa, 

AGRICULTURAL. 
Ensilarje For Hogs. 

Mr. A.B. Barrett, writing from the new 
Englaml States standpoint says : 

We have discoverctl tho best summer 
food for growing hogs, namely, good clover 
an<i grass. On this footl they thrive and 
increase in size aud weight, and are rarely 
attacked by disease. Anot her great feature 
of the food is that it is cheap, tfie cheapest 
that we can grow for thorn. 

But when we come to the winter months 
we are still unsettled, or at least, many are, 
so far as adopting any new feed from that 
used a hundred years ago is concerned. 
Many hogs must IJC wintered for breeding 
purposes if for nothing else. Too much 
fattening and heating food is not onl}' bad 
for them, but for ihoir litters when they 
come later. A sow that has been fed 
heavily upon corn right up to the farrowing 
time, will show an unruly an«l unstable 
temper, ami very often a cannibalistic de- 
sire. She will, on slight provocation, kill 
her young ami devout them. This is due 
largely to stomach trouble, ami to the irri- 
tatiou of the wiiole system. Heavy feeding 
of corn to the sow has a'oont the same 
effect as warm fie.sh «Iocs upon wild beasts. 

Ensilage made from sweet corn supplies a 

winter food that is tho clieapcst grown, and 

it gives tho best results in feeding the 
breeding sows in winter. IIar*l field corn 
is not so gooil. It is not relisheii as the 
sweet corn. The swine will w«ilk all over 

brmer to g«'t at tho latter, an«l it this is 
estCfi at itio rigiit Lime they will oat up 
ything—5-talks, corn am’ tops. There 

\? nothing wastcil. 
Even when this cor.i is cut late in the 

“east)!» ami run llirougli tin- «;utter during ^ 
the fall, the swine will oat it with great 
relish. .As a fall ami early winter food the 
sweet corn stalks, with the ears left on them 
make unequalod fodder for the animals. 
If it is not grown lor the silo sufficient 
should beiaise»! to feed the pigs until late 
in the autumn, wlicn the clover and grasJ 
have died, and there i.s nothing but grain 
lo fall back upon. Pigs that have been fed 
on ciover and grass i Iirough summer can be 
fattened for the slauglitcring-house on tho 
sweet corn fe«l to them just as it comes 
from the field. 11 i.s better to run the whole 
mess through the cutter, stalks and mature 
ears included. 

When raisetl for winter fodilcr the corn 
eliouhl be cut the same as any other for the 
silo, and it must be gathcnnl ami preset v- 
o«l iu tho best W’uy nossihle. The sugar- 
corn gives sweetness to the whole mess, and 
makes the odor of the silo very pleasant to 
smell. To get a good stand of the best 
.sug.ar-corn means a good supply of winter 
food for store hogs. 

Preparations sliouhl be trade lor this feed 
if hogs are to be kept over next winter, 
and by devoting a few acres to the sugar 
corn for. the silo, cuougli will l>e saved in 
gram and shelled corn to add very mater 
ially to the profits. 'The silo is generally 
used by dairymen imwadays. but swine 
brec<lers have not given it a fair trial and 
test. 

thi neMsiary two-”"‘".l3 on the question ot r a.linirsiile politioftl 
de<ilarin" a Strike .. week. v... 

f* ^od.. PerryJ^ 

Use of Barbfid Wire Fence. 
Barbed wire fence i-s stcatlily gaining 

favor on its merits of slrcngt.h, durability, 

effcctivene.ss.^_ïdip''' cost. TTie galvanized 
wire lasts many only half ea 

many posts nec«l bo use.I 
kinds of fences. When the ground is so 
wet that otlicr farm work cannot be done, 

aproper time tobuihl barbcil wire fences- 
At such time the grouml is generally 
moist, and soft enough to ailmlt of driving 
the sharpenetl posts from the wagon, thus 
avoiding the expensive labor of «Hgging and 

■ tilling imlcs. To fence securely against 
' sheep, five smootli wires ami one top barbed 
wire arc neo<le<l. Six harbeil wires make a 
good hog fence, but will not prove absolute- 
ly reliable as regards very little pigs. For 
cattle and horses, three barbed wires an- 
swer fairly well, l)ut it will bo more satis- 
factory if four strands arc used. 

J Keepers. 

drops off to the country to be married in 
humility aud solitude. For my own part I 
admit that 1 was quite anxious to have my 
dear girl married at Hilfont, for the sole 
purpose of surrounding her with all tlie 
simple splendor I could manage to collect 
round our little bride. 1 was not disposed 
to miss a single nosegay or wedding favor, 
and wus as pleased to think of the pretty 
train of bridemaids, and the enormous cake, 
as Alice herself could be ; for Claia, I sus- 
pect, when things came that lengtli, would 
have other matters to think of. This is 
the feminine view of the question, my lords 
and gentlemen. If you take an opposite ; 

are sometimes as much provoked with 

“ Our positions are a little difl'erent’ 
said I ; unless you think, Lucy, thatyou are 
as much wiser than me as he was wiser than 
you. But more years bring certain lessons 
with them in default of wisdom : and you 
must give me permission still to think you 
a girl of eighteen.” 

“Nay, 1 am sure 1 do not wish to l>e 
any older,” said Lucy. “ 1 often wonder 
what people in this country thought of poor 
papa. Everybody does something here, 

I unless they happen to be rich like Uncle 

position, it is bocause you are oiii'y the j Derwent ; but we were quite poor, and yet 
bride grooms, being but needful accessories never did anvthing. I am sure Somers, 
to the scene, whom nobody has any interest ! man, dnl nothing aU day long but take 
in; .Sometimes, doubtless, there turns out I them. I have not had a mud since 
very sms 11 occasion tor rejoicing, and in all 
cases it is a serious aud a doubtful business; 

I was ten years old, and I was obliged to 
learn to do a great many things for myself, 

butgeneral nature goes beyond the individu- I PO"' Sûmere never liad an hour s rest 
al. It is ti,e primitive inalienable l.omage PtP“' ^ ‘ 

, , , • , ° I It. m verv ocui which the world owes to every bride. 
However, I am hastening on a long way i 

in advance of my story. To be left alone 
with Lucy, after all that had passed, was! 
rather trying to merely human temper and 
patience, as auy one who considers the 
position of two ladies in a country house in 
the middle of winter, seeing very few 
people, and necessarily thrown upon each 
other’s almost constant society, will appre- 
ciate. Unless 1 shut myself up in my own 
room—which I confess I did sometimes—I 
could not possibly free myself from my close 
and most attentive companion, upon whose 
innocent unconsciousness these past scenes 
seemed to have made no impression. 1 
could not help looking at her sometimes, 
as she sat placidly by me doing her crochet, 
and talking with an ease and calmness 
which astounded me. What was Lucy 
thinking ? \N'hat did Lucy suppose I was 
thinking ? Gould she imagine I had taken 
no note of hei past behavior ? Or had she 
herself been conscious of no particular in- 
tention in her conduct to Mr. Sedgewick ? 
It was quite impossible to tell. That pretty 
face coveretl like a mask all the busy 
thoughts in Lucy’s brain. Her eyes met 
mine with tlie most imperturbable compos- 
ure; not a symptom of pi*juoor mortification; 
not the smallest acknowledgement of defeat 
could anyone extract from Lucy. She was 
as wary, as unconcerned, as animated when 
that little drama came to a conclusion as 
before it began. 

And I confess her conduct hasalways re- 
mained a mystery to me. lean not make 
out tothis day why she wished to detach Mr 
Sedgewick from Clara, or if she did wish: 
nor why, if she was “artful and designing,” 
as Derwent says we ladies call each other, 
or meant to marry anybody, she diii not 
rather exercise her fascinations on Harry 
Crofton, whom she knew to bo Derwent’s 
heir, and who was a very likely person to 
fall in love with any pretty girl who gave 
him the chance. Harry, to be sure, was 
only her own age, and she possibly prefer- 
red Hugh Sedgewick, but then Hugh 
Sedgewick was engaged ! Could that be 
the secret attraction, after all ?—some- 
body else’s property which Lucy had a 
mind to steal away for the mere pleasure of 
conquest and mischief, and doing something 
w’rong ? But Lucy wis inscrutable. 1 can 
not tell now, ami 1 never could tell. 
And oi course I had nothing for it, afterall, 
but to be patient; and do my best to sliow 
full and natural kindness to the orphan who 
was our guest. What strange misnomers 
are in this life ! It dees not require a very 
bright imagination to build a w'hole story 
of pathetic soUtu le and patient sufferings 
upon the mere meatiou of Lucy’s position 

it is very odd. How «lo people get to be 
so helpless, Aunt Clare, when they are still 

“Poor Mr. Crofton was in delicate 
health,” said J. 

“ Ves ; but he was not bad enough for 
that,” said Lucy, with perfect calmness. 
“ He used to say ho had no energy, and 
could not bear the bustle ot England. Ha 
said it would wear him out in a year ; but 
that is all very well ior rich people—we 
were poor.” 

" A’ou had enough,” I suggestetl, with 
diffidence. 

“ A'es, enough to spend to the last day 
of his life,” said Lucy, still with entire 
composure, “but nothing over after for- 
me; enough to get all hia luxuries and 
pay Somers, whom he could not do without ; 
but nothing for me. It is a very odil 
thing; I cannot make it out; for papa 
never had any great deal ol money ; he 
was always a younger son, ami poor,” 

But I have no doubt ho was a very 
kind father," said 1, rathe? apologetically 
as I could not but be awtireVX._^^v , 

Oil, yes, very kind ^an«l Pt^ltdught he 
know the w«>rl«i very well too,”’^sàid Lucy. 

Poor papa ! Somers waa^a vefy good 
servant to him ; he stayed till after the, 
funeral, then he goit another place, just be- 
fore Uncle DerwenTcaine. I saw you look- 
ing at some letters on the hall table the 
other day, Aunt Clare. One of mine was 
to poor Somers at Piantagenet Hall. He 
has gone to be servant to one of the gentle- 
man there. I thought you might be sur- 
prisctl at the address,” 

“Idid not look at the address,” saiil I. 
“Piantagenet Hall is the great manufaclur» 
er’s house thatthereare such accounia ot in ■ 
the papers I suppose. Is it in this neighbor- 
hoo«l ? I ilon’t recollect the name.” 

“Oh, 1 believe they have built it them- 
selves ; they are very,very,rich,” said Lucy, 
with more animation than usual. “xVlr. 
Broom said he ha«l a very good right to 
call his house Piantagenet. We used to 
know the family a Utile. Somers is with 
Mr. Broom’s son. People used to say they 
were made oi money. There are two 
«laughters, but only one son, ami I suppose 
he is to have Piantagenet Hall ; but it is 
near Loudon ; it is a long way off from 

“Indeed,” saitl I ; and then I think the 
conversation dropped, for 1 had no parti- 
cular interest iu the family of Mr. Bioom, 
though he was made of money, and couhl 
uot umlerstand how Somers, if ho were 
ever so good a servant, should form a link 
of connection between the «laughter of his 
old master and*his new one. Besiiles, it 
occurred tc me just for a moment—for I 

FINEST P^Sl^IN'T-M WORLD. 

üvery To«n ami Vlll.-tt-e In iiiHtralia 
lias lle.uilirui ri<-aHiir<> 

In no country in the worhl «lo people pay 
so much attention t-o their cit y and country 
parks as «lo the Australians. As none of 
the large cities is ever vi.sitcd by frost or 
snow nil h.ave great advantages over the 
cities of our northern states or of northern 
Europe. Adelaicle, the capital of .South 
Australia, hasa park with botanical gardens 
which for beauty of situation, arrangement 
of grounds and variety of trees and plants 
is unequalled by any city in the world, un- 
less it might be by those of Melbourne, 
Sytlney, and Brisbane in the same country. 
These Australian parks are not simply 
ornamental, they are useful ; the people use 
them, and, as they are free to all, their one 
objectional feature is the fact that they are 
made the resort of tramps, and of other 
disreputal)le characters. ()ne of the largest 
of these city parks, and it promises 
in tune to be the most beautiful, is 
Centennial Park, of Sydney, New South 
Wales. This park was purchased and 
surveyed four years ago, to commemorate 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
founding ot Sydney which at the beginning, 
was a penal colony of England. The muni- 
cipality has gone to great expense to adorn 
the park with scores of replicas ot famous 
statues or the statues ot famous men fro»n 
all parts of the world. The Australians 
have not only the parks in their large 
cities, but every town aud village has its 
pleasure grounds, and the race track is to 
be found in every settlement. The colonies 
also have large areas set apart as national 
parks. The wisdom of this course will 
become evident as the pi^pulation increases 
and laml becomes more valuable. 

Germany's Strict Laws. 
In no country is the government more 

strict than in Germany. If a foreigner 
wishes to remain in a town for some days 
he must take his passport to the police, aud 
receiva in exchange tor it, together with a 
six-penny piece, a permit card which en- 
titles him to remain there for six months. 
The passpoi t is pigeon-holed. If, however, 
you wish to chango your lodging, both you 
ainl your landloril must give notice to the 
police. This system recommemU itself not 
a little, for it prevents pauper immigra- 

No German is allowed to leave the coun- 
try unless he can show he has done the 
military service requircil of him. If a man 
is on the point of starting he must delay 
his tleparture until he gets a passport 
showing that he is a freeman. 

A most SB vere press censorship isexeicised, 
and there is no free press like we know it. 
Any derogatory remark relating to the 
sovereign is visited with heavy puni.shinent, 
and fre«|uently an editor is at a total loss to 
know wily hia paper has been seized. 
Foreign publications are alway.s scrutinized 
before they are allowed to be circula le«l, 
and if tliere is any criticism reflecting on 
the laws of the kingilom the paper is con- 
fiscated. 

In (uie respect, at any rate, the rule is 
benelicial. It kills off the inglorious sheets 
of tlie anarchists an«l other pai«l agitators. 
A German journal, The /.ozialiat, pathet- 
ically announced the oilier week that it 
was about to remove its ollices from Berlin, 
owing to the fact that its editors are con- 
timialiy being llirust into prison. 

ght, who hail made statements reflecting 
on the chi^acter of Cox’s daughter. 

William M. Cliasc, N. A., the president 
of the Society of American Artists, is ore 
of the best pistol shots in tho worlii. He 
can split a playinp- car«I at thirty yards. 

A census just taken snows mat there are 
100,000 bicycle ritleis in Chicago. In'tho 
neighborliood of every large office buililing 
there is a stable for the silent steeds. 

A St. I’aul newspaper man charges that 
1,000 voles were bought ami paid for at 

the recent municipal elections and explains 
the process by which the secret ballot law 
was evaded. 

The relatives of Mrs. Kungunda Kugler,^ 
f New A'ork, propose to contest her will 

because she cut them all off with $l each 
and left S'lOO in trust for the care of her 
skye terrier. 

Charles Switzer, of Albion, N. Y., had a 
quarrel with his son and the latter left 
home. The father was affected so seriously 
by the «leparture of the boy that he hanged 
himself. 

One hun«lred years ago Benjamin Frank- 
lin bequeathed to the City of Boston $5,000 
to aceumutate in the hands of trustees for a 
century. The available balance to-day is 
$.s.so,ooo. 

Patrick Sullivan, of Sheboygan, Mich., 
who was recently knighted by the King of 
Sweden for his )>ook upon turnips as a uni- 
versal article of food, has constructed a 
bicycle made of cornhusk pulp. 

Harland Page Halsey, better known as 
01«i Sleuth,” tho writer of hair-raising 

descriptive stories, is an active member of 
the Brooklyn Board of Eiluoation. His 
income from his novels is about 820,000 a 

The Union Theological Seminary, of 
New York has chaDgo«i its constitution so 
as to give the Board of Directors power to 
employ others than ordaine.l ministers as 
members of the faculty. 

The jury which has been trying At- 
torney-General Ellis of Michigan on the 
charge of altering the election returns on a 
constitutional anuudment increasing his 
own salary has disagree<l. 

Oliver Ames, jr., of Boston, has built 
what is said to be t'ne finest dog kennel 
in the United States. Jt cost 82,000, is 
thirty-nve feet long, is lighted iiy ten 
windows, and the interior is finishe«l in 
liardwood, jjolished and shellacked. 

The latest scheme for provi«ling the 
public with entertainment in New York is 
to have horse races by electric liglit at 
Brighton Beach where they can make the 
track as light as day and thoroughly visible 
tliroughout its entire length. 

John Willis, a Washington criminal, lias 
won the title of “ 'The \Yizard of tho Cells” 
among the police officials of that city. He 
IS sai«l to be able to unlock the door>' 
almost any cell in some mysterious manner 
without the use of instruments. 

UNITED STATES, I auu . I ...1^ ^  .JJ Di. ' 
“*On board the Majestic, whicb:^#*fifyôo,iiftj 
New York on Wednes-lay, were-L;ord- and" «or 
La ly Randolph Churchill, and Mr. Croker, 
of Vammany fame. 

On Satunlay morning, during the absence 
of her husbantl, with whom she had a quar- 
rel, Mrs. Baker, of Montgomery, A'ermont, 
haiigeil her four young children. 

Mr. T. V. Powflerley, ex-(4ran«l Master 
Workman of tlie Knights of Labor, speak- 
ing at New York on Sunday, very strongly 
a«lvocale«l the nationalization of railways, 
which, he said, wouhl put an end to all 

Gus Weisbrodt, defaulting ex-City Treas- 
urer of Mid«lletown, (,)hio., has plea<le«l 
guilty to embezzling over $25,000 public 
money. .Tudge (iiffen sentence»! him to 
the penitentiary for three years and $2,000 
line and costs. 

'I’he total amount of railroad track laid 
this year in tho United .States is only four 
hundretlaud ninety-five miles, of which six 
were laid in Michigan. This is the lo«^est 
half-year’s record that has been reported 
for years. 

The big Riverside iron works at Benwood, 
W. Va., which have been idlî about three 
months, wete placed in full operation on 
Saturday. The mills employ four thousand 
hands, who are working on Knights of 
Labor scale. 

mais are wiuu. .s vermeil hard keepers, 
est; shouhl be «lisposed of at the first op- 

portunity, an’d others that more readily 
respond to pre-per care obtained. I^t im- 
provement be the watchwonl in the stock 
line as well as in obtaining the latest and 
moat successful imphunenis when they are 
required. It is only by this discriminating 
care that one will be able to mairta’!: a 
profit in this age of low prices and close 
oompetition in all lines of fanning. 

Enjoyed a Joke. 
Jimson—“I just tell you, you can’t find 

a man anywhere who enjoys a goo«i joke 
better than 1 «lo. ” 

Friend—“ Guess that’s so. I have heard 
you tell the same joke forty times, and 
laughut it every lime,” 

An.Unanswerable Argument. 
Little Etliel—“I wish I had a new doll.” 
Mamma—“ Your old doll is as goo«l as 

Little Ethel—“ Well, I am just as good 
as ever, loo, but tho angels gave you a new 

John Me Hie, of U’ilkesport, left last 
week for Capa Colony, Africa, where he 
intends to locate. 

How Some Large Fortunes are Made. 
Tlie largest fortunes of the present day 

have been aRjuired by applying an acute 
an«l enterprising mind to the improvement 
of the conditions of life. Some of tho larg- 
est among them may be traced to ths ex- 
tension of the railroad, telegraph, and 
telephone systems, to the sewing machine, 
to the automatic agricultural machines, to 
the application of electricity to mechanics, 
to new application of cliomistry to manu- 
factures. Henry Bessemer, who discovered 
a way to convert carburete«l iron into alee!, 
was a type. He remlered it possible to 
gri'liron this country witli steel rails, and, 
of course, he became a millionaire. Any 
young man who will devise a method of 
making an article of general use at less 
than the present cost, or of making it better 
in quality at the same cost, will make a 
fortune as he did. Tlie article need not he 
an important one, so loog as it is generally 
consumed. 

Better Than Herbs. 
Anxious Mother—“Tliere is a certain 

very eligible young man that I want my 
«laughter to fall iu love with. Do you «leal 
in love-philterb ?” 

Moileru Magician—“No. ma«lame; but 
1 can bring the match about in anoUier 

“oil, thank you. What shall I ilo?” 
“Shut her up in a hoarding school for 

a year, and then arrange your plans so that 
this youth shall be the first man slie meets 
after she gets out.” 

flKNEUAI.. 

Prince Bismarck is once more in good 
health, and on Wednestlay he will begin 
his journey to Varzin. 

Two hundred Anarchists were arrested 
in Paris on Sunday, and among them was 
Francois, who was recently released from 
prison in Brussels. 

A hot wave ia prevailing at present in 
England, France and Germany, the ther- 
mometer ranging between fifty-seven and 
eighty-six degrees of heat. 

The French Cabinet hasolTereil and Mme. 
Carnot refuse«l a pension as an expression 
of gratitude for the services which Presi- 
dent Carnet rendered to the State. 

The P«.>pe’s health seems to be failing. 
He has delivered a sealed packet, supposed 
to conliin his*J^t wishe.s, to a cardinal, 
with inatructroi^ that it i^hall be opened 
after his- death. 

'I'he first seizure of the seasor^’a't^njade 
in South Behring Sea two we^s ago'by 

offender was the whaling schooner AV’^ndt 
er, of N’ictoria, B. C, 

I'he latest news from Hawaii says that 
tlie ex-Guecn, fearful that the Unite«l 
States does not iuten«l to recognize her, 
has sent a note to all tho foreign diplomats, 
protesting again.st the recognition of the 
new republic. 

Fifty of the older Chicago musicians have 
purchaaeil the uniforms, instruments and 
accoutrements of the famous infantry band 
that attracted so much atteiiti«>n in the 
(iennan village during the Worhi’s Fair a:ul 
have organized as tlio German Military 
Band of Chicago. 

Short Furrows. 
It is an easy thing for a lazy man to 

overwork himself. 

A shady fence corner is an irresistible • 
temptation to some men. 

I never tLonght that a man could ride 
heavenward on a sorebacked horse. 

The greatest friemi to tho bntterine pro- 
ducer is the farmer who sells poor butler. 

If every man were lo get rich who 
believes ho knows liow, we would have no 
paupers. 

I never enjoy a man's tlieories about the 
government wlio cannot manage a ten-acre 

The worm in the whisky distillery will 
do more damage to the farmer tliis summer 
tlian the cutworm. 

It seems to be a much easier thing lo set 
down aud formulate a system of national 
finance than it is lo go to work aud earn an 
lionest dollar. Honest «lollars are made 
only by hard work. 

Sowing: Clover Seed. 

Upon farming land that is cultivated by 
crop rotation, clover shouM l>e sown if it is 
practicable to do so. For enriching the 
soil red clover is no doubt one or the beat 
leguminous plants, as it grows rank aud 
sends its roots d«>wn deep into the soil. 
However, where a pormanent pasture or 
mea«low is desired, timothy sliouhl be sown 
with clover at tho rat«3 of four (jiiarts «>f 
timothy to five or six quarts of clover. The 
first year the clover will be prominent, the 
next year less clover, luul the third season 
wholly timothy. For tl'.c bi-netti^ip-rAb^;'- 
soil the next season after seedinft^pwttc^y; 
with clover, if of the medium 

the Unite«l States steamer Oonccml. Jt slj^ld be cut in June or earlY- 
    U   foe se^d. --’-.,<r-‘«TS®D^e- 

^^sends iï?«rroot8 deeper in 
liiCTv^ ,^^t what is wanted, and 

to be more beneficial than simple cdose pas- 
turing. Alsike does well, makes go«>d hay 
but «loes nob enrich the soil like red clover. 
Alfalfa will be ilio best for dry climates. 

A New Fad in Diet. 
Vegetarians are outdone by a new diet- 

reform prophet, who ativocales tlie eating of 
natural uncooked foods. His name is Mac- 
donald, and he seems to have gained a 
small numb«;r of atlherents in Baris. It 
is a part of tlie system lie advocates never 
to eat or drink anything but vegetable foods 
and natural liquids, precisely in tho state 
in which they are fouiul in nature. Hot 
drinks of all kinds are specially condemne»!, 
altfiough it is not quite easy to see flow the 
use «>f water from natural liol springs would 
run counter to tfie principle laid down. 
Carrots ami turnips, beans anil potatoes we 
must eat raw, it seems, if wc value our 
health, ami fruit wo must eat just as nature 
gives it to us. 'Yhether this means that 
we must not peel an apple is not 8tul"«l. 
Mr. Maciiouald himself eats raw oatmeal 
(uot oats), which, as a Scotchman, he tliinks 
not only extremely nourishing, but palat- 
able as well. 

Deeply Interest3d. 
Bachelor Brother—“\Yhat are you wo- 

men working at now? 
.Mrs. Fiuemind—“ SVe are organizing an 

Anti-Baby-Kissing Society.” 
Bachelor Brother—“Glorious! Let me 

Young Jefferson—“ Y^ou look sweet 
en«‘Ugh to kiss in that ilress.” Elaiue—“I 
have several more just like it.” 

TO MEND HIS BROKEN NECK. 

.1 Young Fhlindelnliiim I'nder Treatuieat 
at llie Flower llo.«i>itul. 

A novel mode of treatment, by which an 
attempt will be made to relieve a young man 
o: the effects of britaking his neck,is about to 
be tried at tho Flower Hospital New York. 
The patient will bo enveloped in a plaster 
casb-from the waist up, nothin'g but his facg 
being left bare. This ia to prevent the sligh 
est movement of tho head or neck while the 
mu8«iies and bones are adjusting themselves 
to their normal relations. 

The subject of tlic treatment is George 
Mengo, 19 years ohl, of Philailelphia. 
l.a-st .lanuavy, whil“ lie was exercising in a 
gyinnasiuin, h«; ftdl from the fiorizontal bar 
striking on the hack of liis hea«l. The 
physician who was callctl in saiil tliat the 
muscles of tfie neck were .spraine«l, but 
after two weeks in be«l Menge, althougli 
able to ail up, could not rai'ie fiis fiead ex- 
cept by using his liands. When lus head 
was unsupported it fell forward on bis 
breast. As he lia«l not recovered at the 
eml of seven weeks he was sent to the Penn- 
sylvania Hospital in Philadelphia, where 
an examination showed that his neck was 
broken. An instrument was attached to 
his head to hold it in place,but no improve- 
ment resulted, 

'Three weeks ago Menge starte<l for the 
CatskilD, intending to return to Philadel- 
phia later for furtfier treatment., but while 
staying with some frion«la in Brooklyn he 
was persuaded to put himself under the 
care of Dr. William Tod Helmuth at the 
Flower Hospital. The plaster cast will be 
kept upon Menge until liis recovery, of 
which the surgeons are very hopeful, or 
until the experiment is seen to be a failure 
If unsuccessful, the patient will still ’ 
uble to get about with his head iii a 
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ALEXANDUIA. JULY 20 181U. 

WK would cftll tlic attention of our 
readers es[>eciaUy those residing in Alex- 
andria to the by-law pro^wsed to be voted 
upon on the 14th day of August for the 
raising of a sum of ?lfi,000 for the con- 
struction of waterworks in the village of 
Alexandria. We aro very glad to sec that 
the council has at last taken action in the 
matter, as waterworks and fire protection 
is a necessity for this village and cannot 
be too soon constructed. We trust every 
ratepayer will feel sufficient interest in the 
matter to use his influence in support of 
the by-law so that it may be shown that 
the Tillage is of one opinion in respect to 
the proposed works. 

OVIt DOMISIOS nVLKJiS 

Now that the session at Ottawa is about 
ended for this year a survey of the legisla- 
tion and decisions of the session just clos- 
ing, as well as previous sessions, will show 
most conclusively, that the majority, in- 
cluding the member for Glengarry—Mr. 
K. U. McLennan, have been and still arc, 
resolved in defiance of the plainest teach- 
ings of morality, let alone Christianity, to 

■"Supi>ort and whitewash public plunder, 
corruption and dishonesty, as shown by 
their rotes in the House, supporting the 
filching of money from the public chest by 
8ir Hector Langevin, the Quebec harbor 
works, Leris graving dock, McGreevy and 
Connolly, the Lake St, John Hailway deal 
through the agency of Sir Adolphe Caron, 
Beemer and Uoss, the Tay canal job, the 
Curran bridge steal and many other equally 
eorrupt jobs of the kind, through the col- 
lusion and connivance of members of the 
House and cabinet ministers. Transactions 
by which Sir A. Caron and others like him 
used their influence as members and 
cabinet ministers, to give large subsidies of 
the people’s money to the works indicated, 
uix)n tlio understanding that large portions 
of the money would be returned by contri- 
butions to the election fund, to secure the 
re-election of these corruptionists and their 
friends to place and iwwer, to afford them 
further opportunities to rob and plunder 
the public chest. The evidence of tlio fore- 
going is made most complete by their own 
sworn testimony. SiijA. 1*. Caron admitted 
vrithouk a blush, that from Mr. Boss at 
ono time he received 8‘2û,000in cash, which 
was used in debauching a number of con- 
stituencies in the Quebec district and re- 
taining $5000 to secure hisown election. In 
all over $125,000 was shown to have been 
pilfered by these titled rulers in tiffs way. 
So brazenfaced have these men become, 
and so fully is it a necessary part of their 
existence as a govermnout that it is looked 
upon as a matter of course, and with an 
appearance of pride in his vilisio^^ir A. 
Caron gloried in his sham^nd stateà'h^- 
fore the comtmttt*4î-r<f tiie House a few days 

]Tago, tha!“H^vouId do the same thing again 
f if the op^rtunity offered. 

How did our member for Glengarry act 
do you ask ? 

It is true ho declared if elected he would 
use his indci>endence, supixnt good and 
honest legislation, and “do all lie could to 
advance the interests of the farmers of 
Glengarry.” 

Did he not boast of Iffs indei>endencc and 
his yearning desire to do “all he could” for 
Glengarry farmers whenever he stood up 
to speak in 1891 ? But we find him last week, 
as we found him at every opi>ortunity, fal- 
sifying his promises and voting to wliitc- 
wash Caron and thewholo gang of plunder- 
•rs in public dishonesty, ami in effect 
plainly saying that it was quite right for 
members of parliament n ‘ ‘ ' 
the crown, to use 'ctr 

subi.- - 
portion of the money w’ould be returned by 
the contractors in contributions to the 

, election fund, by which the electors could 
i bo bribed to again return the spoilers to 
, parliament. 

What success or prosi>erity can a people 
I expect whose members and cabinet minis- 
"ters enter into collusion to peri>ctratc and 
, condone public plunder of that kind, whose 

parliament, the highest court of the 
country, ought to be a guarantee for jus- 
tice, honesty and purity of administration, 
instead of being found condoning and justi- 
fying doings the most corrupt andtransae- 
tions the most immoral ? Even the inde- 
pendence of Parliament Act itself is not 
too sacred to be trampled u^xm by Mr. Mc- 
Lennan and such politicians, when party 
exigencies require it as illustrated by the 
Turcotte scandal of last week. If, how- 
ever. Mr. McLennan thinks ho will be sus- 
tained by the electors of Glengarry for 

^imes to come, by sup^xnding such gross 
and shameful joblwry, be is paying a very 
low compliment to the intelligence and 
honor of the electors of tiffs county, for, 
divided as the electors of Glengarry may 
bo politically or otherwise there is a sub- 
stratum of iudeiîcndence and strict lionesty 
in their character which will cause tliem, 
whether Liberals, Conservatives or Patrons, 
to oondemn Mr. McLennan in his white- 
washing of boodlers and upholding in their 
stealing the gang of contractors, bridge 
builders and railway promoters who have 
for years been plundering the public with 
his permission and assistance. 

THE AGEICl LTriiAL EI.ECTOli ASH 
HIS REP1ŒSESTAT1VE 

The relation of a legislator to liis consti- 
tuents is ono that has received less consid- 
eration than its importance warrants. 
With one Provincial election recently over, 
and a Federal election looming up in the 
distance, a few words on this topic will 

^ certainly be timely. Periodically, the 
complaint is made that the parlimentary 
candidate makes Iffs appearance on a hand- 
shaking tour immediately prior to an elec- 
tion, manifesting great interest in the 
affairs of the j>eople ; but the campaign 
over, very little more is seeen of him until 

} roll around, and the rotes 
fare again wanted. That 
l^ndidate should subside is 

: it is the successful iudi- 
Imvo.in mind just now. 

Pd exceptions'There are to 
Dufortunatcly they are only 
Nk> many members of legis- 

re bodies act as though they represent- 
only the party, the local party machine 

, jr themselves, instead of the constitaency 
at large. One case recurs to mind where 
a legislator endeavored to justify certain 
rotes, for which he had been taken to task 
in his constituency, by saying that he had 
been sent down to supiwrt the leader of 
hîs party, and that support was given 
through thick and thin. What a humiliat- 
ing spectacle ! Here was an individual 
with intelligence and knowledge transform- 
ed into a mere jumping jack, bobbing up 
whenever the party string was pulled. 
That political partyism is to disa[)pear we 
do not expect, though if the history of the 
past teaches an3'thing,it teaches that some 
great reforms have originated outside of 
existing parties, the policies of which have 
been modified or transformed thi*ough the 
Influence of n<w organizations arising from 
time to time and public discussion. It has 
been insinuated that the mere “voting 
machine” attitude above referred to is due 
to the fear that the chances for fat offices 
for themselves or their friends would be 
•l>oiled by getting over party traces in a 
•pirit of indei>emlcnce ; but we credit our 
public men as a class, or those who aspire 
•o public life, with better principle than 
lhat. We also believe that the gocal sense 
of Canadians will approve a spirit of man- 
ly independence on the j>art of 
parliamentary ret>rcsentatives, who 
ought to keep in constant touch 
with the peopjle they represent, 
and whoso interests they are specially au- 
thorized to i>romote. Instead of appearing 
on the platform once in four or five years, 
they should, at least every year, when 
the party spirit is not aroused, consult 
with tl»e peopffe, irrespective of their p)oliti- 
cal views, and in public meetings fairly 
and fully present the questions of the clay. 
The educational effect, both on tlie member 
and ujw)n his constituents, would be most 
wholesome. It has been shown in the 
'ast also that the members who stand by 

'rue interests of their constituents will 
tained when the time for a reiiowal 

'dence comes *ound, even though 

tlioy have trod on party corjis m tlic in- 
tcrs’ul. I’.y thus drvcdnping a spirit of 
frunluiess aiul fairness, and iiromoting a 
liiore dispii.ssioinite aiul nitidligent consider- 
ation of various questions afteeting the 
public weal, we are sat isfied that the t.ix- 
paying c'loctor. ami tlio country generally, 
would reap great gain, while nmcli of the 
bad odor^tliat now attaches to the word 
“pjolilics” would bo removed.—F((nucr'i< 
Aflvacntc, 

I’lU.ARS OF SOCIETY. 

It is doubtful if a more deplorable pow- 
er for pmlitical corruption was ever devised 
by a government tlian that which we call 
in Canada the Nationnl Policy. It creates 
a corrupitioM fund which is not handled by 
the government nor by its direct election 
agents, which is taken directly from the 
people by tliosc whose services arc thus 
corruptly purchased, and is so large tliat 
very few have suflicient courage to resist it. 
The p)ower to transfer an unearned fortune 
to a manufacturer at the expien.se of tlie 
whole pxople has made the corrupting 
power of the government simpffy irresist- 
ible. In every community there arc many 
men, generally wealthy, who can exert a 
wide influence by the force of example. 
Tiffs is a proud p>osition for any citizen to 
attain, and never fails to imp)rcss certain 
feelings of public resp>onsibility. Although 
this democratic age may deny the pirctcn- 
lions of men who pwse as the “pillars of 
society,” every rccuning election and 
every exhibition of p>opniIar preference 
shows that the pieopffo follow men rather 
than measures ;that in making their choice 
wealth and social p>osition are strong de- 
termining factors. A mixed feeling of 
p)i'ide and rcspKmsibility makes a man of 
commanding influence a leader in all good 
movements, according to the pwpmlar 
cannons o£ virtue. His name ap>p)ears in a 
prominent position on the subscription list 
of every popular charitable undertaking. 
His chosen religious denomination is often 
indebted to his generosity for a costly and 
artistic place of worship. College medals, 
scholarships and profcssorship)s increase as 
a result of Iffs donations. Every recogniz- 
ed undertaking tending toward the p)ublic 
welfare receives his warm support. The 
multitudinous schemes for making the 
condition of the poor more endurable, for 
reforming the criminal classes, for less- 
ening the suffering among the lower 
orders of creation, for succoring the weak 
and destitute, can always depend on his 
moral and material supîpxirt. In pîolitics 
such men have their party leanings, but 
under normal conditions they can always 
be depended on to denounce wrong-doing 
and npîhold pwlitical virtue. Their love of 
public virtue is stronger than their partv 
leanings, and a Ministery found guilty of 
corruption in office is certain to receive 
their condemnation. 

While the p^resent tendency to follow 
such leaders exists there must be in a sense 
the measure of the pjeople’s pîowcr to resist 
corrup>tion influences in oflicial life. It 
was the defection of such men and the 
px)wer of their example which dejx)sed the 
Macdonald Government after the discov- 
ery of the Pacific scandal, and it is a dis- 
comforting reflection that they have now 
been dragooned into line by the same 
px)wcr which formerly influenced those to 
whom less of what the world vtilucs had 
been given and frcwH-^d^ni less w'tîô rc- 
quirèd- Lot afiy observing citizen look 
about ana ask : Where arc the men wlio 
should be loaders in every moral and eleva- 
ting movement ? They still endow church- 
es and colleges, and are formost in every 
chaiitable movement. But they dare not 
raise a voice against the corruption wlffcli 
is disgracing the name of Canada among 
the nations. In the political spffiere, where 
their individual responsibility should be 
most strongly felt, they are not only afraid 
to condemn palpable acts of dishonesty, 
Ixit they help by their votes to perpotnatc 
unscrupulous operations. It is not that 
they like or admii-e a Government disgrac- 
ed by repeated acts of corruption, but 
because they have been swayed by financial 
considerations too great to bo foisted, 

^say in effect to the Mioiatry- 
'ittriff restr'etions. '»• T-«»h nSr- 

tic coast. -Just figure this <ni’t and sic 
whether there arc not oflici' ways sni- 
money might he cxjiciidcil In the hc( fer ad- 
vantage to the tax I'nyors i;ian nii in" 
Steamship subsidy. taxes he I'c- 
(Inced or if minister I'n-a.cr is d» lc"mi'a’tl 
to spicnd the naanev let liini do ivuci' NVIUI 

it. 

The whitewashing of Turrnttc, iVI.I'.. 
many Tories to the blush. Wlien Hir .John 
Thompson, the pnu'ist, said imt guilty aiul 
summond tlio faitliful to back liiin upi in 
the acquittal, the members looked at one 
another in amazement and their surpudso 
at the course Sir John liad decided to take 
was in no degree lessened ivhon Weldon 
and Dickie, both good 'J’ories. said they 
could not swallow Sir Joh.n’s medicine. 

Tlio admissions of contractor St. Louis 
in tlie Curran Bridge matter ai'e interest- 
ing. So arc the facts related Jiy his 
brother-in-law, Frigon. Before the com- 
mittee the latter told a’l a.bout the big steal 
by which the ta.x payers have had over of 
a quarter of a million dollars iidded to tlieir 
taxes. St. Louis had repeatedly complain- 
ed of the way the government wore lilecd- 
ing him for election cxpicnscs. In the 
Vandrcuil election he hail pmt upi ‘52.700. 
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.\sit was the crowd sv.as one of the largest 
if not the largest tliat c\’er visited our 
town, and we fi'c! assured tliat if the 
weother had piroNed favorable it would 
ha\'c been the lai-gest gathering ever lield 
in the county. 

We are glad to l)c able to say that the 
day passed off witliout one accident. 

There ^\•as to have been a lacrosse ni.atch 
between our local team and tlio Martin- 
town Club, but owing to the non-aprpear- 
ance of the latter it was declared off. 

TJic concert in the evening given by Mr. 
D. A. Mfllac, assisted by Miss Alice Maude 
Bayne, of Cavlcton Place, was an unquali- 
fieci success both in attendnnee and enter' 
tainmeiit. The Rev. Jas. Cormack acted 
as chairman discharging the duties of that 

Ho admittcl destroying his books Ks there | «''''f i" i>is «s„al happy msuncr Tl.e ... .• j . instnmH'iilii.1 ducts by Miss C. A. i\IcLean 
was loo many items in Ihenn about election 
expenses. Is it a wonder the Tories win 
every time when iliey liave sucii faitliful 
agents as Bt. Louis at their ’oack drawing 
hundreds of thousands of dollars out of the 
treasury to be returned again to the gov- 
ernment for election p'lurpiosos ? Tlie gov- 
ernment say they did not know the steal 
was going on. \Vhcrc did they expicct St. 
Louis got Uic money they were dragging 
out of him ? 

NOTE AND COMMENT. 
Ofluiru Jouinnl--Onc hundred and 

twenty thousand dollav.s, the cost to date 
of the Royal Prohibition Commission ap)- 
p)cintcd by the Dominion Government, is 
the worst spxuit money which Canada has 
pmt into anything for years past except the 
Curran bridge. 

Rochc-<fcr Thnc-i—The more we see of the 
ever-increasing public debt of Canada, the 
absolute “standstill” policy of the wholo 
Dominion and the frequent religious riots, 
the more it seems desirable to cut off the 
northern p>ortion of the continent at the 
great lakes and let it drift. Canada is a 
good country to fish and hunt in and that 
tolls the whole story. 

I.c X<itional,~F>h\ Turcotte, SI.P., accus- 
ed with furnishing goods by contract to the 
Federal Government while he was one of 
the representatives of the p)copIc, has been 
whitewashed by a vote of eighteen of his 
partisans against six. Couhl eighteen elec- 
tors be found outside ofllic House ready t > 
assert under oath that Mr. 'J’urcottc V.TIS 

innocent ? How ridiculous arc piarliameu- 
tary judgments ! 

Montreal Star—The Public Accounts 
Committee finished taking evidence in the 
Curran Bridge case on Satuxxlay. Now it 
is for the House of Commons to find a ver- 
dict on tlic evidence. Of course the ver- 
dict will be a whitewashing one. Judging 
by what was done in the Turcotte case 
the House cannot do less than exonerate 
everybody connected with the deal from 
blame. It might, however, without incon- 
sistency, go a step further and pass a vote 
of thanks to Iffr. St. Louis—not for his 
honest,and economical execution of the 
bridge contract—but for burning Iffs books. 

Oltna-a Free- FreKs—It is authoritatively 
stated that the proposed gcrryinaiuk-r of 
tlic province of Quebec has been dL‘op)))cd. 
Notwithstanding the eminent Itiiowledgc 
of constitutional law attributed to the 
premier it is an open secret tliat it was 
not until a private nienibcr pointed out the 
more tlian doubtful legality of the bill lhat 
the fact that it was one likely to come into 
collision with the British North America 
act dawned upon the ministry. The with- 
drawal of tlie bill cannot be very pleasing 
to.-those in piower. An clcctiohis^-îffipèfiït-^'Mowat. 

■dog and the utter disin 'ation'•bf'''th6 
*wative piarty tb»-'- 'ouf Bi- ■'itVn-' 

’'«R the out’'" 

Cliorus “Hark 1 the Lark ” Choir. 
Recital “Music on the Kap>p)ahannock ” 

Miss Bayne. 
Solo “The wliite Sipuall” Mr. JIcRac. 
Instrumental Duct “(^ui Vola” 

Misses McLean and McRae. 
Recital “Molly” Miss Bayne. 
Chorus “Calm he thy Slumbers” Choir. 
Recital “The Doom of Claudius and 

Cyrtlffa Miss Bayne. 

“<:0l> S.WK TUn QUEEN.” 

RKV. Mu. CORMACK - - - Cliairman. 

CLENCARRIANS ABROAD. 

\Vc Iiavc just to Ijand a communication 
from one of onr subscribers, in which he 
states how much our friends on the other 
side of the line ap>pircciatc the GLEXOAunY 
NEWS. WC give it as received :— 

To the F.tUtor of' the NEWS. 

DI:.\R Hut.—lilncloscd you will find $1.00 
for riniewal of my subscription for tlic 
NEWS, which is always welcomed by niy 
family. Being an old Glengarrian ami 
having always taken an active piart in the 
rank and file of tlio Reform party from 
]s5? to the time I left the county in l?sis2. I 
am still iutcrosted in the auç^ss of my old 
friends. 1 enclose one of ôiirganinle ballots 
pcrliapis some of the pirttbhs wdtnd^kc to 
see our American ballot. ^‘Thrcô^chfrfeH'for 
Glengarry and three tiiues tîj^^'foFOliver 

k'rés^ctJWTy ■' 
ai-'i'.' ‘''D.’M^LÂrnrk, N.P. 

.ffc affairs us you choose. We w 
you in power and not condemn you.’* 

We thftt-QVcry great national crisis 
has bVonght i'ôcorruptiblc men to the sur- 
face. Such men always exist, although 
the ruling majority may not always appirc- 
ciate their worth. But in the struggle for 
freedom from the class advantages now 
corrupting Canadian piolitics the pxiopffo 
will be obliged to fight without the as- 
sistance and against the opposition of the 
class usually foremost in the denuncia- 
tion of wrong. Tlie sooner they realize 
this and confine their ap>poals to those 
willing to give honest attention, the sooner 
will they dcpiosc this established system of 
bribery.—The (Hole. 

, Jnl ,rÿîÔtfr,àSW-.‘ 

OÜR OTTAÏÏA LETTER- 

OTT.VWA, July 11. 
As, the session draws to a close it be- 

comes more interesting. It is to be hopied 
that the-few parting shots fired off this 
week may hit somewhere. We have had 
presented to ns during the week one of the 
most wonderful feats of whitewashing over 
witnessed, with Sir John Thompson liead- 
ing the brigade. Thiswas in the Privileges 
and Election committee which gave Tur- 
cotte, M. P., absolution. '^Ve have also had 
an exhibition of where the pieople’s money 
goes This came out in the Public Aa- 
counts committee at the examination of 
Mr. St. Louis (a worthy pierson) the contrac- 
tor for the Curran Bridge. We have also 
had an exhibition of the government’s total 
disregard of p^ublic opinion or their inabil- 
ity to know their own mind from one day 
to another. On the 27th IMarch Minister 
Foster introduced his Tariff bill whicli he 
said was complete and would be pmt right 
through. If there was any delay the 
Grits would be held vespionsible. (in the 
12th July we find the minister still bring- 
ing in amendments to his Tariff bill and it 
has not become law yet. We have also liad 
presented to tlie house during the dying 
hours of the session such important meas- 
ures as the Frenh Treaty,and the Fast Atlan- 
tic stcamsliip subsidy which purposes tax- 
ing the pieople $7-50.000 per anumn. Before 
going further let us figure out wliat this 
amount that is to be taken out of the 
pieople’s earnings actually mean*. Tlie 
magnitude of an exp>enditurc of the people’s 
money may be more forcibly impressed 
upon the minds of those who have to foot 
the bill by compiarison, by showing what 
the amount would actually pay for, than 
by merely stating the hard cold fact that 
the government is going to draw three 
quarters of a million dollars out of the 
treasury for any particular service. , 

WU.Vr IT MEANS 
The pieopile have become so used to hav- 

ing demands upion their resources that 
fresh demands do not startle them. They 
are pircpiared for such surpnffses. Remon- 
strance avails nothing, they are used to 
being swindled, robbed and bled, for it is a 
case of “ hands up ” all the time. Let us 
see as a matter of curiosity what this 
last raid on the Dominion governineiit's 
treasury really represents in cold cash. 
The $750,000 the government propwscs to 
p>ay for a weekly steamship) service across 
tlic Atlantic repirescnts tlie interest on a 
$25,000,000 loan at pier cent. It is over 

pier cent, of our total revenue from cus- 
toms and 9 pier cent of our total excise 
revenue. It would piay the total cost of 
the administration of justice, it would piay 
HO per cent of the total cost of legislation, 
HO pier cent of the cost of keeping upi our 
Custom houses, it would piay one half the 
cost of the Civil Service, it would pay one 
half the cost of maintaining our militia, it 
would pay the total amount expended on 
Immigration and onr light house service 
Combine<l, it would pay the total amount 
expended on arts and agriculture, quaran- 
tine, supicramiuation, geological survey, 
scientific institutions ami piciioioiis combin- 
ed, it would pay tho cost of government in 
the Northwest Territories and the aimnint 
aiimiiilly expended for the protection and 
development of our fislffries, it represents 
25^ per cent of the total revenue of Ontario, 
20 per cent of the revenue of Quebec, it is 
$Hs,.15‘| over the total receipts of tlio 
pirovinco of Nova Scotia during 1H91 and 
$1:MI,7JH over the total revenue of New 
Brunswick during that year. Its expicn- 
diture means increased taxation etpnivalnnt 

I to a tax of 2-) ptcr cent on tea. loaiiiig the 
I calculation on the inipiorts of last year. If 
1 it is not impKi.seil on tea some otlior article 
I must be taxed to pirodnce the revenue to 
I piay the subsidy. 'J'hat amount cxpmuled 
j un onr canals for ton years wouKI give .i. 11 
I foot draft from Lake Supierior to the Atluii- 

being made in the direction ef smoothing 
Abe refractory with velvet bund •-•and' 
golden arguments in various ways. But 
more is needed. There is so marked a 
break from the blind fealty of traditions 
and allegiances which died with Sir John 
Macdonald, that it is evident the first 
general election under tho new regime will 
pirove to be a surpirise to most pioopilc and 
most unexpected in its results. A gerry- 
mander would have been a piowerful in- 
strument in the hands of an unscrupulous 
administration, but the law fortunately 
prevents that instrument from being used. 

The 12th at Maxïille, 

Dl::sriTE UNFAVORABLE AVEA- 

THER ABOUT oOOO CELEBRATE THE 

DAY IN MAXYILLE. 

The members of the L.O.L. lOfiJ, liad 
been for over two months making great 
preparations for the 12th July demonstra- 
tion to be held here. The cDinmiltee of 
management chose a lieantiful grove,about 
half a mile fram tlie station as tho piluco 
for the holding of the celebration, and had 
erected in it a largo dining booth 84x20 and 
a number of refreshment booths and a pilat- 
form for the spicakers. Altogetlier it was 
an A1 place for a piicnic. An arch was 
erected at tho entrance oi the grove and 
the railway station was rospilendent witli 
flags and bunting. 

Tho morning of Thursday, July 12th 
broke dark and showery and remained so 
all day. 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather 
the members of 1003 were astir liriglit and 
early to receive the visiting biethcrn. 

At H o’clock the music of the fife and 
drum was heard and from that out people 
began to pour into town. The orange and 
scarht colors being seen on all sides. A 
striking contrast to the dark, shoNvery 
weather. The morning train from the 
AVest brouglit a crowd and soon the streets 
were ono solid mass of lunnanity. The 
Montreal lodges arrived on the. IÜ--40 train 
accompanied by the Royal Britannia I'ifc 
and Drum Band, 25 pieces strong. Repre- 
sentatives fron Huntingdon also arri\ed by 
the same train. The brctlun'u from Haw- 
kosburv and Vaiikleek Hill arrived on the 
11.1.3 t' 

in'ocessiuii was îonned 
I grove. 

d; 

About 11.30 a 
and marched to the 
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and M. A. l\IcRao wore exceedingly well 
rendered. And Miss Bayne as an elocu- 
tionist and Mr. McRae, as a singer piroved 
themselves to be masters in their own lino. 
Tlie choir under the leadership of Mr. Mc- 
Rae rendered fine choruses. The best of 
order was kept. The gathering closed by 
singing The National Anthem all well 
pilcascd with the cveningsentertaimnent. 

Tlianks aro due to tlic managing com- 
mittee for the able maniicr in which they 
discharged their duties, ami also to tho 
visitors for the aid they gave in bringing 
tho celebration and concert to a successful 
termination. 

AVe appieml the programme as given at 
the concert :— 

Chairman’s Address. 

Chorus “Sec the Conquering Hero Comes” 
By Choir. 

Recital “The RcdJackct” by Miss Bayne. 
Bolo “Jack O’Hazlo Dean” Mr. McRae. 
Instrumental Duct “The AVitches Flight” 

Misses JIcLean and McRuc. 
Recital “Darius Green and his I'’Iying 

Alashinc” Miss Bayne. 
Chorus “AVhcrc art thou beam of Light.” 

By Ciioir. 
Recital “Zingarclla, the Oypisy flower- 

girl of Spain. Miss Baynes. 
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Hackett 
1 )ominion 
Diamond 

Prince of AValt 

Johnson Hnop], 
— AV. Alguire ! 

AIASTI:K. j 

A.n.Fraser. ' 
Jas. Allrii ' 

II. AlIbnTdif. ! 
Rollandilili. ' 

D.J.AUMillaii. 
J. HoopK-. 

Ceo.Dey. 
D. ScoU. 

N. Mclnlnsli. 
John Duff. 

A irtor Begg. 
Geo.'i'linmpwo;!. 
Nat IhihL-risoii. 

A TIMELY SUCCESTiOK. 

VV. ///,■ FMiior ;!„■ N; M-. 

DI.AI; Sn:.- I s;-(j til:,' Bio . : v a.,- 
widi.l\' circulated an- ai ali 
open to county news, a"d US tl.- I'e 
clay many rc.'sidenlu of tins cimns, •..•■n.- ' 
ai'c: of Scotch (lrsri. ni, ninl uLs, onin- f, 
wlio were horn cilluil-in llic J i i;ffi la. nds i.r 
LowLmds (>f Scotland, i tlinug’d tLi-' let'.'.r : 
might bo of intort.'st In many (.f them. i 

You arc prohaWy aware thn,t a iarg-.; , 
mmibcr of Highlanders left CoL'iirlg. Sc.ol- ! 
Lind in 1793 and landed lato in Ociol’ci' in ! 
Newfoundland. Owing to the ineknm ney oi' ' 
the weather they wore conipc'llccl to wii'itcr : 
in Prince Edward Island, huLthe following | 
fall tlu'y arrived at Lanca.ster, that being 
in J.794, just IDO year.s ago. Now as T tn.ik ; 
particular delight in soring “CJan na gar.l | 
an guilbli a choilc” while viowin.g the ' 
Cadets in Alexandria on Mav :Htli.iu cono i 
piany with a loyal patron of this town, we ■ 
came to tho conclusion that as lo\aI (!lrn- : 
garrians wc had a riglit to cclcbrair the i 
anniversary of tlic landing of our ancest(.irs 
during tlio coming fall. i 

I claim that in the ’r(.)wnsliip of L.v-liirl , 
wc have two of tlic oldest deeei;d.aniHo[ the ; 
pwrtics and tliat a great number (h' lla-m j 
arc hurried in tlie cemetery of St. Coliim- 
ban’s Church, Kirk Hill, winch stands to- ■ 
day oil the grounds of the first church, 
built 111 1-S19. 

In the near future wo piropxise c..L hr.i!.- 
ing on this ground and wc wiU pi'nluce i 
some descendants in tlic 90's and don't yo-'. 

Now in order to meet tlie c-xpvmses of 
this celohrati(>n and to erect a memorial j 
a subscrijition will ho ncco.ssary and any i 
help in tlic matter will be tlmnkful'v rc- I 
ccived. I sliould he pleas(d to recedve I 
through your colunms from readers (J ! 
your papier any suggestions, that would ' 
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assist U6 in getting up tlic celebration. 
Tours respectively, 

D. AV. AIcCiillivray. 
Dalkicth, July lOth, 1.894. 
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The foot ball match pilayod an Satnrdav, 
July 14th. between Gk-n SimdiieUl a-ul 
Laggiui teams resulted in a draw, neilla v 
team securing a goal. 'J'inio of game, oia- 
hour. The following are the names of the 
teams rcspioctivcly :— 

IAOCAN. GI.UN SANI-I 
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...... Mr.Mircijaunu ^ 
about 11x25 inchep-.iii size aaij^^ntains 23 
votes taking in -from tlie Presidential 
elections down to that of coroner. Tlio NEWS 
ill its pirospicrity wishes Mr. Jlcljaurin 
contimied success in life for himself and 

OXFORD VS YALE. 

t'liilvd Slates nml Kiij;lisU college athletes 
ill frlciMlly rivalry. 

Tlie rival chanipiions of Yale and Oxford 
universities came together for the first 
international tracks and field tournmont 
ever held among collegians on Alonday. 
The British public took an extraordinary 
interest in the contest, and nearly every 
American in J-’iiigland was on hand to 
encourage the Yale representatives. The 
events included nine items. 

h’our ruiming evcnis, distances up to one 
mile, a hurdle race, broad jump), tlirowiiig 
the luuiimcr. The team winning 5 events 
out of 9 scores the viciory. second pilacc 
only counting in the case of having to refer 
tlie “ odd event,'’ for instance shoiikl Yale 
aiid Oxford each win four events and run a 
dead heat at the ninth, the team having 
the best average of second pilaces would get 
the decision. The competitors show the 
effect of the thorough training they have 
undergone and arc as frisky as kittens. 
The Yale men have evidently taken e.xcell- 
ent care of themsches and their grand 
pliysiques arc the subject of general admir- 
alioii. 

Tlie 100 yards dash was won by Fry of 
Oxford, time 10-2-5 seconds. Fry lead all 
the way. Gordon, Oxford, was second; 
Pond of Yale third. 

The hammer throwing was won by Ilick- 
ock of Yale, 110 feet, fi inches ; Brown of 
Yale, second, threw 104 feet ; Robertson, 
Oxford, 101 feet. 

The i20 yards hurdle race was won by 
AV. J- Oakley of Oxford. Time 10 2-5 sec. 

The 440 yards race was won by Jordon 
Oxford; Jordon, Yale, second. 

Tlic one mile run w’as won by A\’. G' 
CB'cenhow, ILxcter College, Oxford. 

Running broad jump—AA’on by L. P. 
Hlieldon, Yale, 22 ft 11 inches. 

Putting shot—-Hiclvock of Yale 40 feet 
7in. Brown of Yale second. 

Half mile racc--Grconhow, Oxford, 1st ; 
Ratlilione, (Oxford, 2nd. Time—2 min. 4-5 
second. 

Running high jump—A tie, one-imlf 
pioint each, Yule third. 

Summary — Oxford, five firsts, five 
seconds, and one tie for first place. Y'alc, 
three firsts, four seconds, one tie for first 
piliico, and tliird place in the event in 
which there was a tic for first. 

'riierc was a lioavv rain all day, aiuI the 
Yale men claim this interfered with their 

: runners. 

THE ROYAL BABY NAMED 

F N..1/cCi-iinmon Goal 
•J. K. McMillan... 1 ,, , i 
1). 1*. .Uc.Mastov; i 
D. McClciiioiit... 1 f 
.1. .1. McMa.sti r... - 7/alf Hacks - 
l>l)..\lcNaiigliton ) ( 
.1. McLennan .] f .1. Sinitli 
11. McGillivray... - Forwards •' 
J. Dewar ) [ II. | 
Jim Hand   . *. i- .i  M.-Kem-ie 
Kichard Harkiir'^““^ “ ..Kod. MdJijnc.kl 

Itefcroe, A. Campbell. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Mrs. G. E. Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

Patou, of Montreal, arc the guests of U. 11. 
Dewar this week. 

Aliss R. Fraser, formerly of tiffs jilacc, | 
and now of Montreal, is visiting old friends j 
and acquaintances here. ; 

On AVednesday last in Aluntrcal erne of ! 
our most piopuliu* young mcn.Mr. K.J.AIc- ! 
Rae, was niiited in wedlock's 'OOIKIS to i 
Miss McLennan, of the above named city. ■ 
AVc wish Mr. and Airs. McBac chfiicest i 
blessings in tlieir new sp)herc of life. 'I'liey i 
will make Yanklcekllill their future home, i 

The rate piaycrs of tiffs town always h.id j 
a high opiinion of the abilities of their j 
piopiular teacher, but their estimation has ; 
taken an upward stride w hen it was an- i 
nouiiccd in the Toronto JournaL ' 
that out of fifty or more completing teachers 
Aliss McGregor had taken third piluce iliu.-; 
ca,pitm-ing third pri/o. The premimn was 
awarded to those who would ^-amc a time • 
tipbic for conducting a school of fifty pnipiils ! 
and Avhich would apipiroach as near as I 
^9«ble toqievfèctîon. It Ls not surpiishig ! 
■tiieu fi'om the above result tii-o,* \^C ! 

Gxôgbrdifts .wsjti'Tor herself a reputation 
second to-nroiîé H'n tlic'Ootlntry and tlic j 
gocret of success may.l ,mcasme he i 
attributed to her 'OTTÇthod? ef'i coiiJneiiiig i 
the school. In cxtA?t<Kn^ iiar iour eongww' 

our school. _ U **' 
Haying has comméiïoed*ïnwV the quality 

is superior to that of preceeding years, ve 
A. K. Hay returned from Coteau ht^t 

week and will be home till after liarvest- 
A sultry sky and a slim audience greeted ’ 

the Glen Sandfield foot ball team as tiiev j 
made their first apipiearance tiffs summer : 
on the Laggan campus last Saturdas'. j 
The game which w.as advertised for 5 p.ni. | 

did not start till G.30 owing to tho non- ! 
arrival of some of the visitors, and when • 
Referee A. Cainp>hell, of Dalkeith F.B.C'.. ' 
called out the men they opposed each oclier 
as follows :— ' 
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TlO uu 
Jas.lLidso 
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A number from lluntingtou wore 

On arriving at the gi-ove ii hr*': 
made for dinner :uul from that hn 
2 o’clock the army of waiters we. 
hnstling, attending to the wauls 
inner man of other pv-ople. 

Those who (lid not go i.> tin- gi-' 
dinner, and ihev were not a f--w, to 
ner at the hotels ,\nd in-'vate hoiu.et 

illso I 

LONMON. July Ifi-The Archlnshop of 
(’anterhury niul tin- Bisliopis of AVinehester 
and lk>cliesU:r ofiieiated at the h:iptism (.>f 
the Duke of Vo'k’s son at the AVlffto liodge 
to day. The ()ueen was piresent. Tlio 
royal infant was named Albert Ktlward 
Cii'irge .Nieholiis. 

'i'lio ehoi<.-e of names for the infiuit, d-e- 
fiiiiteh revives Edward again as anlhiglish 
dynastic name. It is t:ieitly understood 
tliat the present heir aiipiareiit will drop 
Albert nromptlv on liis mother’s death and 
ascend tlie tliroiio as jvlward A’.li, and 
now. :ift(‘i- an interregnum of George \’, 
there is .l',<l\v;u-d \ III in \’iew. 

After the Eistedfood Hall celebration 
last svwk. the Prince of AA'ales made a nice 
little speech, in wliich lie (lep)lored his 
igiioi'ivnee of the A\ elsh hinguagc, but he 
dal not niiikc atoncmenc by annotineiug 
tliat it would be taught to Iffs gramlson. 

THE LATE MR. MCLENNAN. 
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J ho manv friends of Mr, Finlay Me- 
nti! Loiuiau will learn with regret ofhissudden 

k(‘|>i demise at Laggan, on Sunday, Juno lOtli. 
of Ih-c Tlie doceaseil was a native of (îlcnelg. In- 

■rnesslffro, Scotland, and came to tiffs 
untry in 1H-5L Mr. McLennan leaves lo 
ourn his loss (-ne si,*ii. residing now in 

>.es ail (J ; Fi>h Bock, California, and two duiigliters 
Mrs. I>. -J. l'r<}u)iart. of f.aggan, and Mrs. 

: had. liad ' D. MeLi;r.nai:, Keny'>ii. Tlu- funeral tciJc 
111. wlffi;ii. • pl.iccon 'I'lu-sday, ila- 12tii tilt, to Lochiel 
f(*ri!ieiited I eenietcry ami was very largely aUended. 
tlnu our ' fu losing ùlr. McLt-nnmi Glengarry 1I;LS 

of tliosi- j losi one of its grand «.kl pioneers, who have 
tsappi-ared ' been the means of niakhig it oiu- (>f the 
the Local | leading cuuniies of the Dominion, and his 

I rcl.aious a true ami devoted frieiul. 

F N.McCriiniiioii 
•I. K. Mc.Millan... 
D. .licMastci-  
DD.McN:iujtht<»li > 

McMasUn-  ; Halt Hacks 
H. .licCleincnt--- 

.1/cLennaii v 
11. McGillivray.. > 
J. Dewar Forwards 

It. //arkin (capt) ] 
D. .McLcuiian D. Umpires 
F. H. C  
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The visitors lose the toss while llarkin 
defends the eastern goal and Boyd kicks 
off for the visitors and then lands the 
leather among the Laggan backs, 'l'iie 
Glens w'cre immediately the aggressors 
and pressed the Laggan backs but young 
McMaster and McNaughton were not to 'uo 
denied and repicllcd every attack. Fiiia,lly 
Boyd gets in a run but the shot goes wide, 
it was thus kept up for 15 minutes w'hcu 
McLennan, llarkin and Band by nice coiii- 
binatiou work brought the leather u’p lield 
but Heath removed the danger. Then a 
gallant rush by the Glens results in a 
corner kick but nothing is gained, the 
struggle is in mid field,agaffi till JiiiiillyRed 
I\IcDonald who was playing the best game 
of the lot got away from IVIcLennan. drilj- 
blos along tlie left wing and sends in a 
grouiider which McCrimmon stop'.s. 'J.’he 
visitors were playing in hard luclt r s tlicy 
should have scored before now. Tho local 
club w'akcned uii and Harkens brought the 
ball up on the Glen’s goal and a coni'.'i' 
kick W'as the result. A few inimito.s Irdtcr 
time is called, score 0 to 0. In the seeoj.d 
half, rain fell and made the grounds T'cry 
slipipery. The visitor» tried liartl to scor-e 
and the local club tried harder to avert 
defeat. Once J. Hmiih sent in a Jiot shot 
whicli waas nicclv stopped by the goal 
keepicr and before he could get on to liim 
he relieved. By this time the GLus wer-e 
having by far tlio best of it and I'^an i\ic- 
Donald pJayed close to the forwards 
being ever able to iced them hett-Ji 
giving his oi)p)oiienls more work tiuiu 
desired, 'j’hc struggle went on r 
nffiiuies longer till finally tlie referee 
Ills wliistle and one of the most geiitlema' 
ly foot ball games of liie season e.'.m ' to a 
end without cither skk: st.-oring. k’or th 
Glens Dan McDonald and Lb ih ath playi 
a cool game and Rod McDonald was th 
star of the forwards. F<»r the local elu 
]). ■Mc.Mastcr and MeXaugluou \vt re ti'. 
stars anuuig the ha-cks,'while 11; 
and MeLeiimui played a line c 
game among tlie forwuirds. After 
game the visitors were enteJ'taiu'.d by 
Laggan club and after ju.stiee hi ing ' 
to the bonixms, s-ongs wi-rc in < 
spiccialcredit must h-c gii'i i! to J. 
our old friend and MeN'iLUghtoii. 
visitors were anxious lo L:ive, Uu 
cheers were ex(.ihanged and the (!k-. 
for home spieal^hig liighly of rlio 
and gcntlenmnl\' treatment reeci\ed 
hands of the Laggan boys, tnistin.L 
shall iiavc an opportunitv of retiiniii 
compilimcut sv'heii they visit the (Jlei. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
There was a spiirited exhibition 

national game on Mr.Pffssouuettc's gi 
last Saturday between the St. Ra 
and Martiutown teams. At 3.3U the 
ors lined up as follows : St. RaiiliaeL. 
AV. Mivciuvughfon ; p>oim..). A. Maedom 
cover. A. Macdonell : defence,G.\^;'t^ 
F. Bain, J. Maclaien ; centre, fnifiai 
home, R. DimiouHii. L. Lkuizuti. J. M 
naiighton, D. Faulkner. IL M;u;l-u\ 
Un:})ire, D. Macd.-naki ;C'a[!tai i,B.\'' G- 
Mariintown ; goal, K. Rinesei! ; ijoiai. 
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1 E. R, Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
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LOCAL AND OTHERWiSL. 

Mr. Colin McLaurin. of Vanklcek Hill, 
'•vas in town this ^\•cck. 

- Rt:cvc D. V. i\Ic7lonj<all, of I'lliixvillo, 
s[>ent Tncstlay evening in town. 

- Still the sugar goes at 30 Ib.s. for SI 
at the lU T. Co. store. 

-—Mr. F. Costello, barrister, spent irinn- 
(Iii,y r.iul Monday in L’Orignal. 

-?tlr. -Too Aubrey arrived lioino Xucsriay 
evening from Cornwall. 

--Mr. iM. Mnnro, Br.rrister, returned to 
town on Wednesday. 

- It’s the best on the market Î What ? 
Why Î Mooney’s A 1 Best Family 3'i<uir. 

—Mr. G.I. Nichais, tailor,spentSatuvday 
aiul buiulay with Cornwall friends. 

—jUr. J. Hayden left on Satiuatay for 
bt. .-Vudrewy on a visit to his friends. 

—NIr. ,7. Chevrier and wife relnrned 
from Montreal Monday night. 

-• -Mowing Machinery Oil at J. Doyle’s 
for -lOo a gallon. Now is’your time. 

—Mr. 1). W. Macgillivray, of Dalkeith, 
was m town on Tuesday. 

—llcv. Father Lalicy, of BIoosc Creek 
was in town on Monday. 

—Miss McGillis, .7tb Lochicl, arrived 
home from Montreal on Saturday evening. 

—Àlrs, Alfred St. John spent Monday at 
St. Dominique, 3.LQ. 

—K. 11. McLci'.nan, M. D., spent Suiiday 
in town. 

--That *20c lea yon her so much abcut 
is still to beha.d at the K. T. Co. store. 

- -iVIr. Janies Vallée left on Monday for 
St. Dominique. D.Q. 

—Hon. D. A. Macdonald, of Jlimtrcal 
sp-jiit several days in town this week. 

-Mr. Angus J. McDonald, liotvl keeper 
of Green Valley, was in town on Saluviiay. 

—Heginning to-day we will soil Bran at 
ton. 

—Mr. Angus McCrimmon, D-arri.dcr, of 
bt. Thomas, spent several days in town 
this week. 

—Messrs. A. I. BmilUc, of Maxville, and 
B. billions, of Grccnlield, visit \ town oni 
Monday. Hrand 

—Mr. John A. Cameron v , 
TT • » II. RT J ^ tting loi r our* 
Luion, left ou Monday ® 
uiervillc. 

ix TV 1 aghtcr of Angus luc- 
1-Jth «vcnyDlI,V*'*‘t^*.’^.'.*.'^iOl^but fo,rmorly oi 

- per ton. AÜ previous 
(juotations cancelled. Alexandria Holler 
Mills. 

—iiliss McKinnon, daughter of Mr. Clias 
McKinnon, of St. Louis, is a guest of her 
uncle, Mr. A. A. McKinnon, 30-3 Lochicl. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Scholl, of tliis 
])laco, were the guests of JIrs. D. M. itlac- 
pherson, of Lancaster, over Sunday. 

— If your grocer docs not keep it, conic 
direct to the mill ami get a bag of Mooney’s 
A 1 Lost I’amily Flour. 

—Miss Mary C. McDonald, is the guest 
of her aunt Mrs. Alluii J. McDonald, of 
Kenyon street. 

—V>’e AV2 sorry to learn lliat rfrs. Angus 
McMillan, 2J-1 Lochicl, is conlintd to lier 
I'oom through illness. 

-Mrs. JX'ter Leslie and family left on 
Wednesday morning for Ilamiiton’s 

•—Lime Juice on ice, with N'anilla, 
Strawberry, Pine Aiiples, Lemon, etc. 
llavors at Will. J. Simpson’s. 

—Mr. Brock Ostrom, local agent for the 
Brantford Bicycle Co. I’cceived a first con- 
signment of wheelson Wednesday. 

—A few of the good Sisters, of St. 
Margarets convent, left Tuesday morning 
on their holidays. 

—Don’t mistake the brand when buying 
Hour, “Silver Sbeaf” is the brand at tU.SO 
per bag—B. T. Co. 

— I\lr. II. Ileticr, coat maker for F. D. 
Charron, left on Tucs<lay for St. inn, 
v/Iiere he intends remaining till the fall. 

--Just received another stock of boots 
ami shoes at -50c on the dollar. Call early 
ami get the pUiuis. L. ’1\ Co. 

-Mr. A. B. lilcDonald aiid^ daughter, 
Miss Catliorine, spent Wednesday in Mon- 
treal. 

- Experts state that the new crib work 
at the head of the new ship canal at the 
(hmadian Soo will liavcto lie rebuilt in two 
years owing to defective workmausliii). 

—The delegates to the recent Colonial 
Conference were on Saturda}- ev.nûng 
b.uiquotad by the Montreal Board of Trade 
at the Windsor hotel. 

- -AVhen in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and have your 
picture taken. 

---'ï.hc Cutinil'i LVrr{'//t’c(jntains a notice 
Unit Um Scott .\ct will go into force in 
Charlottetown immediately upon the 
expirv of the present licenses. 

■ AVherc is the most com’eniout place to 
hiiv vour confoctioiierv, C.indy, Nuts, 
J'niii. etc.. ? .Vt J. Bo\ les where you buy 
vour iirocenesoi course. 

■Mr. W. F. McDoiiell, of Muutreâl 
Jiiiictloii. was in town over Sunday the 

"f^ns brother, Mr. Donald John Mc- 

•I'-".-. I''a’du-r 0'Deill>-. jiastor of St. 
Diilricka {"i’Urch, ILMuiU'm, pa.a.ed llirough 
t-.wn Tu--ad:iy wc-‘‘k, on, a vi>-it to Hvv. 

Diiapalricl-;, of St. ILiplutcIs. 

- i'ho directors of the -Mexandria Driv- 
iti:.;; JLvt']; (!o., held a meeting on ’Tuesday 
evening. l<i receive and discuss the rcp'irt 
ro the military celebration held on the 
2ith May. Tlic report proved fairly satis- 

—AVhat is the mc-tter with starting a 
Quadrille chib is the (jnestion asked by 
sonic of our young jien})!©. Just go ahead 
T.et î:oinc one take the initativc and we 
l)ro]ihesy many pleasant evenings spent 
during tlu: coming season. 

—.A new political [larty lias been formed 
in J'oronto and is in.mle ii)i of workers and 
bm-incss men. 'The new organization have 
'.lecided to adopt the jJatform of the 
Dc.trons fd Industry, and a number of 
ludgi.'s \vill nhoi'lly bo opened throughout 
the city. 

- -Tlio niauy friends of filr. James Hay- 
side, ex M.iM’.. will bo (L.dightcd to learn 
that, lh:it gcntl-cman has so far recovered 

hi.-i recent illness as to be able to 
move about his grounds for a short lime 

— Messrs. iDan 1). Chisli-olm, of Dunvo- 
gan. Dr,n Mel,cod and Malcolm McNeil, 
of Sieve, left via Canada .-Atlantic Wcdne.s- 
day mroaiing for Cooler. 'Mills, Alge-ma. 
Nvheri' tiiey will engage in lumbering in the 
emjdoy Oi Coole Bri-s., of that place. Bon 

. •--U Wiis unn.nimously conceded by the 
judges at tliu Cijicago Fair.Unit they could 
not ,‘h.d any fault with Mooney's A 1 Best 
Family Flour. 

- On Thurselay morning idrs. iifcPhoe, 
wife of tlio Jato Angus lifcrhcc, (bridge) 
died :u her late residence at the ripo ago of 

years. Tlie funeral to St. Finniin’s will 
take^ place on Saturday morning at D 

— A Passenger train on the Chicago and 
Grand 'rrunk was wrecked early Monday 
morning at Battle Creek, Mich. ’The fire- 
ma)i, one Thos. Crow, was killed and 
several were scrioursly injured. The wreck 
was tlie worlî of train wreckers. 

—I'jord J.)unravon has; definitely conclud- 
ed to build another Valkyrie .mid will 
cballongo for tlie .American cup in 
The projected cup hunter will be so built 
as to accord with the New York Yacht club 
70 foot class. 

- 'J hc CormYall-Arontreal lacrosse match 
attracted aliout 2,0U0 spectators to the 
N1.A.A..A. grounds on Saturday afternoon, 
’.riie viontrealers won by four goals to one. 
IJCWîS, a brother of the famous point play- 
er, was the “ star ” of the Cornwall team. 

■ Tn tlie contest for the Kolajiorc cup ou 
H'uturday four toains competed, namely, 
the English. Canadian, Jersey and Guern- 
sey. ’The English team won with a total 
of*L)D‘.i points,'’beating Canada wliich was 
second by 22 points. The Canadian team 
went to pieces at the JOO yds range. 

-- 'i’ho Americnn line ofstoamship has re- 
duced the rate of steerage passage from 
London, Liverjiool or (Queenstown to any 
of the American ports of tlic company to 
3(> shillings including outfit. This means 
a trip across tlie Atlantic for nine dollars. 

—Tlie dance held at the McKay’s liall, 
station on 'rimrsday evening of lust week 
despit'.: unfavorable weather attvact'cd 
s<*me 3Ô conplos. X’hc music, supper, etc., 
was of the best and all who participated 
expressed themselves as being highly 
pleased with tlioii- treatment. Jack Irvine 
was the right man in the right place, 

- The C.A.U. Co. have arranged to run 
two seaside excursions at imparalldcd low 
rctes to Portland. M., St. Andrews. N. B., 
bt. John, N.B., IMoiiclon, N.B., and Hali- 

Tàx,'N;S., leiyviGg Ottawa on 23rd and 24th 
iubt.. good till-August sth IHO I. For rates 

tim9*âàvArtiscmcnt in ivnothcr column of 
issutt. 

-~.*:rJ^r^-§-^-'CDeau, who recently purchas- 
©d»the,l<i^clonging to Mr. A. 3?. ICcnncdy 
on Mfiin -Street immediately adjoining 
Messrs. Miller A Campbell’s foundry, is 
now engaged in putting up a building 
“tfsen Tor a iniop and crwenmghônsc.' 

- -NVhilo 3fr, Hilaire Lalondc was on- 
gag'ed ill loading a car with wood at the 
(L.A.Hy. Elation on NVednesday, the team 
attached to his waggon took fright, tlic 
consequonco being tluit the waggon was 
badly sliaitcred. The team ran down 
Bishnj) Street and were caught near their 
own home, liltlo the worse of their run. 

- A iHimor is going the rounds that a 
liop will ta!-:c jilacc o-t an early date at the 
El. 1.1'.vrcnce h.all, but so far we are mi- 
iibio to a-;cLTlaiu who the parties inierestc-d 
in ili'j inanagomont thereof are. We would 
say to our friends, whclher ladies orgontle- 
meit, to ImsUe as some of our 3 0u::g iK'oplc 
iU'e forjXHtiiig the art of tripping the light 

-Will.J. Simpson is malaug things 
lium in the 'J.'ailoring lino. He is clearing 
oiii l:is stock of cloili veiw chcaj). Just 
think of il 1 J on can get a pair of b-eauii- 
fill light 'Tweed 'Jhxniscrs for only ^2.J0 and 
a line 'Tweed Suit for îfll made up to \-onr 
order and satisfaction guaranteed. Don't 
miss this opiporlunitj'. We advise j'ou to 
call and see liini. 

—I\Ir. McUac, the genial chceseniakcr of 
the factory situate on 1Î1-.5 IjOchiel, met 
wiili ail accident on ^londay which though 
not scriou.s.yet for the time being caused bis 
friends much uneasiness. It appears 
while engaged in tightening tho cheese the 
lever slipjied catching Mr. McHae in tho 
side and iniliihiiig a severe blow rendering 
liini unconscious for several hours. Dr. 
AVestley, of this place, was immediately 
soul for and in d..v Lime br^i’ght the 
patient round. We are glad to add that 
Mr, Mclhie met with no serious injury. 

-.Jr. .Juliu F, MvGreg'ir rp.nl the 
laitcr part of last week in (kr.'iiwall, ovci-- 

mu the sli'pmont of a largo- qnantiiyof 
! cbc mirchased in that neighborhood. 

-• DeiiciuiiS and Cooling, \s’hat ? Cream 
aoil Orange Nectar, the new Sumiiirr 
Dniik to be had at AVill. J. Simpson’s 

- Miss Janie McMillan, of llu: 1-iih J'loch 
wlio had been spending several O.-.ivs in 
! mimonville. tho guest of NIr. J.' Me- 
NaugliLrii, P. M, returned home on Friday'. 

--At a recent mooting of the Cornwall 
St. --Andrew’s Hocietj', Nil’. John .A. .Me- 
DcJiigall, an old .Alexainlrian, was appoint- 
L'd Eeci'etary 'I'l'easurer of the Hociely. 

■ Mr. Angus MePhee, forineidy of this 
plac»'., but for the ]>ast eighteen montlis of 
.Ashland, Wis,, arrived home on Wednes- 
day morning. 

-Kverything in Men’s line summer 
tiuTiishiugs at Will. J. Simpson’s. See Ins 

'window. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Miller have the 

warmest sympathy of our citizens in the 
loss of their youngest daughter, a child of 
two years of ago. 

- I'he St. Ha))!iae!’s Lacrosse CUd) are 
gi\ing a grand l>all in M(J)ona]d’s Hail, St. 
ihiphaels on AVed.ncstlay next. 'i'ie-kets 
7ÔC. All should go. 

--Those fine black suits t'_> ('irder tliat 
Will. -f. Smipeo:: is atlv( r'.isiiig are gniiie' 
fast, aiul no wonder, l.hey are splendid 

• ■'J'l’.c members of tlm St.ir 1', u-i-osse 
Club I'.re imtliug in gi.>od -r.lid ];ra'-tic.' .nid 
wj may c.xpeet them to giu. -i goe-d eemimt 
of themselves when liiey play in llawlies- 
bury ue.xt month. 

AVe hep- 

,;P.J1 Mr 

^'(:‘A.K. 

XOTICK- 
Ail partios imlcylcd to tlic 

nH(!PI S1Î4nod bv wav ol Note or 
.'»!ovtiioo'o are horcbv notified 
to oall and settle samoon or l)c- 
rore the 1st dav ol October. 
I f iiol then .settled tliose claims 
will be iimided to iiiv Solicitor 
lor collection. 

HON. D. A. MACDONALD, 
Alexandria. 

--1). II. McDonell, the young Canadian, 
who some eighteen months ago gave an 
exhibition on the slack wire in .Aloxaiulria. 
is now dally delighting largo 'Toronto ami- 
iunccs wit!) his cle\’er performances. 
Among the lunnei'ous clever acts that he 
perfonns is to ride a Bi-antford 27 pound 
hio.vde half a dozen times across the wire. 
'The machine has a grooved lire and is 
steadicil to some extent by a 11 ))ouml 
pendant, but is managed in the ordinary 

-It i;.' witli doeip regret wo announce 
the (I'.vuh rd Mise John McCuaig, oi Dul- 
kv-iih. in Inr year. Mrs. 'McCmiig 
was a rl-m,elder of lln' late Neil McA’ean, 
of Berth, ha'.ing Ivi.-n in our midst for ti)i- 
wavdsoflG \-ears. 'J lie funeral to Kirlc 
Hill cem-.-'0-ry on Satiinhn- was larg:,-ly 
ill teiided.t'ti-re b-'-ing upwards of ^0 carriages 
ill I lie fumerai iirncession. A\’o extend our 
heurtfell .-a nipatht' to the ben-aved hus- 
baiicl and relatives in their afllictioii. 

- -.-An ex-mcmbcr of the New York Legis- 
lature. C. .-A. Mathews, of Fort Covington. 
N, A’, was ari-fisted on Monday by special 
agent 1’. K. Jlelaney, of Dlattsburgli. 
chu.rged wiili Inisiiig smiigglod into tlie 
Kiiiied States from tliis country no less 
llian '>110 hnndrcil thousand pounds of 
Canadian wool, q’he game has been going 
on for years and with Matthews there are 
said to'be implicated a number of railroad 
men. '.s'ell known in Montreal, and an 
c>: United Etales custom ollicrr. 

---’I'lu: Hmitingdons idayod the Otlawas 
for tiie • 1 ;!tei-me(iiale Ini-crosso champion- 
ship in OttaNva on Saturday last and were 
dvL aied by D to 2. The ■loimial in com- 
ineidiiig upon the gamesays that the home 
team laid speed,endurance and combination 
and with the excepîL.n of Dnii'iis, who used 
to play with the C.Lpiials, every player was 
in ihie fettle. Gn the rdh.'-r Itmid tlie 
iruntiii.-s'l ns w.-ro in many n-sp<-.:ts inf.-r 

tlic snp])liiu,(;n i m';.' ^ 
was a vote of vif'.'.ion p.i- ,i 

Jfr. M-eL-. nnan r i <{ i.i. A 
wi-il bo huiU in iAIexandtla. 

- -A ivaintnl 
Ijothian while L ',i :ung t nr. 
Jlci'horSOn <V Seh--’; ;a ?1 
last weel<. Av’inic lifting o 
the car it .slipped frecu iii - 
In's loft leg b'-low file '-.nee im-i- 
figly wound mitl it iu ilrmgh: h;'"k'.‘ a 
in the ankle. 

Tbr Ccuirnl C:iu:i(Li g;.v/J/L 

Our friends at CLiaw,’. 
again early and with i' 
and dctermin.'iii'u; •(, ■-•.v;,'- ■ w 
'The Ottawa J'air ami LA'.-'itr“• 
its .seventh consecutive y-u'u. u -. ' - 
a household; wovd, a'.r.w:g--t ' U' • ‘■'.’y 
men and m.an.nfr.--t",r-. r-: Cn-.: 
l’ri)\ineos (J OnPi.rio .-r.; '“'h 
cmista:P:!_v iieu'eied.ig n-.e.' -enei'■ m ;■ -e 

nioi’e^^uud mori: tr.e e>! !;-U■.'■• e; pU' 

Vaii-.v'’ Udm'Veuyd C.e.ad.^ h.m hdriv 
made iU recyrii a = o;e: :J_the me t 

’.'.'he special f-.MttDi- .‘'■.'I,;,,',', 
large incie.e:-; in tiie am-’unl ■>> 
money '■•i'fcred. tli.'' Deiry 
is made a spocLU feran 'e. il.-rprix- to..-.. 
being incvea;-’ed I'ron; sg.pî to y 
special building pi-ovideri for dan’> 
1 loses, a new class is ad'.ieti ep' ‘'•v ''-''p'. 
Jerseys” or “Canadiem Ce.u’e- 
class, but if the i-xhibit this year v-ti- 
fy it the Asuoeiaiion giv^: a ym 
nc.xt year,a now class is a'ddeii e rr i am 
Swine. priz.,‘s arc increa-aed ! u’ 
foals, tlio 'poultry pri/. -s are im r'.aA. -:.. 
l.uUe;s^dupartment will hav-; ni;-. *.■■■_ ■ i"-' 
improveinent.“. glass show ea-as iiein;.- i 
vided for f.incy work exliihii..-'.. ;!■ 
roadwa\’ is beiiig m u.lc t-) np.'- U n 
buildings, the laiLi r Ix-ing urr h ly n an - . 
and iniprovcrl. T’ne. ii ^ü.■.! p.um!,’or i ' 
e-vl of largo su'd valurd'lc goM 
wliioli this Sociciy ha.s i.>e.;'U-ic lain 
p-mongest exhibit'.u-; luv ag-Un i.-io r'-"-'. _ 
Kxliibiiion as ho'-vtofo-.a will >>.■ n id 
the last week of Sepieir.b'.r. tl‘- he.-i t 
to visit the C.ipit-ad. 

■ th.it he is ■ 
i la ix, ere | 

lD:k Hiil. : 
Dong ml-a.- ‘ 

h.l 

corxT'! :cw> 

.;i v.'ii'' -A- hb-.A riinir. North j-h;d 

.ig-.id i ' h.’-3' f'Haii Tiros,. ]/Oj-;gmu 
1 :• ' e of pres:.ed hay on hand f->r 

... ,.i :r '.'oung men n.amely ; Tl;os 
.J. .A. K-.-miody and AV. P. Mc- 

I;. -an u L g. Monday night forCarlverry. 
'n e h,.;-e th.c\ g'> f-ir a couple of month.s 

i ], ,.,,i h",;:.'.'!'. (Uiiica number were at the 
' ,o.g 1-. b’ll^ theui bon voy;vgG. The 

. ,..x:a;le ■ i’:at remained from Uie 
|.,•h;.•.lil:n were sold on Friday 

;.] •. 'ih,- e'.'Uimittce of managomeut. 
. .•.': lb; mviiiher:; said Uiat they had 

•egiing clean and lyà<I made 
, \-. iil’. a fanner ' to liavo In.s 

! a' V,h., d oaf up .i!) the enmibs. AVho 
-.l' h..'' ll ct f-'!' e''!y]Jetenc.a: '? 

Lv'.;: eiliZciis in Ih, person oC 
-ad'h, ’.■■h'-ck'i.-iih. t'liD 1), rather 

d_i d;' 3 vt.vre ou l-'rid.v.v morning fur 

j :,..gg hmu-iture and other nvovcables 

-•'a ti' - id- I 'mider ids hair that scmif mis- 
■ I'h !, ;:,,d)ie hail it g'ood i'.lea. who ho was. 

i ■ V.i'amg c-'.l'.wntage oi the good prices 
\v’-I i'"i' .vito!,:ra]'hs ami pliotographs of 
'••if’hle chav;’.ct(-rs. was selling the picture 

' ôr Vinmi.-îf ami wife. AS'itli this klea 
i;!\;)laiit('d in him he started cait 

'rjh, smash tlm culprit and the 
p iU’iu-i wa.s in. but as wc go to press 
•V,.'.’e''uv all -miiding yot. 
" L’.'J-ideiiL [!eh:a<.'f the A.11,U., said tliat 

■-.p'^ua-at mo\'emcnts. as a rule, moved 
"i -.-."D- hr,I .--:ireî''. Eo ha.s it proved in the > 

the o-irl.V clordng of ouv stores. | 
: use t<> f-'oi iicvfectly safe in leaving j 

ih ir ''.ii"ppi«Vu I’ldil afternoon, but wo | 
^ -v '.lulviso them to mai-io their purclniscs | 

u’ >11. if p''-.sil'Ie, so by d.-grees ! 
i ,V.,r.r'.'ugiU into line with this j 

! ’ GKYE I 
! -,n.. P;.,i MV Km and Mr. Link, of Mont- ! 
' d*'vi-hr 1 (g'di-'.i.'nia Epi'iugs ou Eatur 

ij'i • yi :ih-)lm McNeil and Arthu 
j .y.b",'; .v.rsts at Mr. 31. D. 3IeKao’ 

uVr p’vT hid vil 

DUeit Casiimvn- 

L-adie’-j A'ests. four ■ 

>wu or writi; 
.-k hi the eountv of Gl 

-Veu’s Fine S1I<KS, per p- u’ 

J.,adif:.s' j-'ii.e Jhitt'in-. d ;da*- ' • 

Bovs* iV girls slioe.s at Ihjck Doi'-'-’-*- 

■-r. .] ;.L<n:K, M : 

Oé clvaKUe; 

M.inib 50 

5 ■ ’ :;i [â:S d d ^ 

e o u â U 

, . W I.J.K. F. 
■5 1 lii.j i;ni!;a'sir!U,'(l, wlio 

. i !:ii' !■ :aii;iliiin to tlio 

,.a to clisi'o.sc of at a small 

j'D Ji L. it i LIUA, IV. 

30 Ho. Libia Sugar, - - 

Coal OH por gal. - - . . 

MIL'Vl'( U'-HL ri'-LS i'OL I'ATlfONS oi- 
o'- Low I’mciis 

IN M'.XVIULI;. 

S I .uO. 

 L: i-CW 

lAlU oTi<V, 
■ f.y 0pr'i‘'O, 

I,Etoek"l 

HIIOKS 

WieiiTiyiPr^ & 
Plfl.'A'ii 

'i'l.i )>e ideai'ed out at 

|, ..pdr r m 

\;Q-j-jr ();ii- .sloi'c closes at 6 o’clock ciery 

nesnay and Friday evenings c>f ca.ch .v-eef. 

mains open till late the other three ewenings. 
DIJIJ JasIE^OS. 

MIDHUMUEU ‘6ALE. 

that 

...but h‘. 
t.;r to (iri 

fro 

M-- 

GLEN KOSEETSCN 
The ball given by Mr. -L -Li 

July 17 w.m a decided 
couples being present, 
present .speak liigh.ly of t--y 
received from the genial po PQ- ^-g- 

.V party from Dalhouauc NLii'-- r 
a number from ir.-r-e diovelo ih.- 
July 12r.h and r-.-f.rnn.-.1 lh-.?_ vim -• 
well pD-as-.d with tluir id;i. p.g 

AVe are sorry io mmomice imit _ 
E. McDonald fia-s been l.vm.g ’’ 
for tile pa-.-t few days. \'.0 h p. 

^ Miss*AVniia-ns.'of 3lontVj.d' i - L 
of Miss hIcLeod. 

3IDs Ea-r.ih McDonahl. “l; ?* 
cn a visit to her many fi-it-u.is n.i L. 

STE. ANNE Di: PKi-MCCC' 
Tlio farmers of i!-i • vici-h:y ar-- 

having these line i.lays. 
ÀA'c hear that Mr. F. --f'’ 

his trips regulariy to ?Jr- jh 'i.un 
wish him success. 

AA'e notice iu your lo.sl y-,.-,ue > ur 
of Ds of Glcu Eamifield intc-nd 
picnic. AA'e wish them snee-; 
they will have it wlic-re the w; 
will not have to ho bought. 

A surprise iia'.v look place at J- • 
Lfonaid's last week. 

Miss M. B. Fraser arrivc-.l hon.i. 
Montreal th.is week. 

3Ir. 3x. A. McHae t- -’k »--• 
3Iaxvi!lc and reports a 'une. 

■I'lic -J nmoi- 'n aye ■ ■ 
an invitation to play ih.i A.-oo.v’y 
the grounds of th-; laUei* duo L I 

next. Avrangenuints liavc uvy ; 
witli the Eu*, (dhalfy l-> n r.-.- uv'. 
until tlie conchi:i.:i! oi the uu-t '• 
return trip. 

3Ir. AVm. Eim.varD Ih-'v.- "i • y'j 
former Glengarry buy h.a'■ u ayH :m: 

.scene of his childhood u...p ‘^i- 
law (.iflicc ill ]''ra A-r'-^ îh ma '‘d 

3îiss Ella McD.-'y:;..! y- 'p ' ' 
morning Im* mi e,\tend--d ■ ' 
in Ottawa a-id .l“ki'-ii:n.:‘- u' i 

Mr. and Mrs. D. (l. .Ai-dy 
arc the gueh.s f.f .Vm. vl--' 

Mis.s H'JSS, OÎ l-Jill;;-:t-.:U, o' .i 

A rushing hu;d;ies5 i-i “ 
ve^.jtiilil.-is '-.V I 

l>t..privt._.r of Tb.,m :‘iil •I'C;;-,, 
.A little money im.dii- ' 

exi'.ended on lli-e'ni.l.- walk b- tv.. 
and lower town by thet'-'--vusiO|i 
'Tlie old proverb of •• a stltdi m t” 
nine ” will r-pplv t • this easi.. 

3Ir. A. 31cNal), J.iccn--'-- LLg 
Alexandria, wa.i in i.iwn 

The lake resorts rax- lUmt hdmg 
the warm weather again ->et m_- _ , 

'The ladies of Kno.< elmiy 
successful lawn soei.xl o-.i tn 
tho Dost Ollicc last Eatui'O-è 
despite tho fact that a 
the festivities to a raih-.-r anr-'p-- -■ 
termination they succeed-va l y 
ovor forty dollars by thdr'd 

Tim past few days haVv: h-vo 
and in consc<|Ucnce‘ lu- k.'.C'. y- 
the mowing machine wav- d'.' • -;• D • ’) 
sound as the farmers humi 
their hav crop wliieh is h< 

Dr. J.'D. Camerem, 3Ii' 
3ÜS.S -1^’k'ip of iron .M-'pnt 

lioine on Tu<.sda\' e\’c. 
The c.scuvsion from (A.rn'yy' y- T.j 

ter per Etr. Hocivi.-t last Eatu-- , 
Uudor the amyiic '.s of ^ 
Sons of Scotland, was lar.u-'.' '^','1,., g 
the stop o\er her-, 
tion and tho prog; 
Otis by Us absence. 

WILLiAMSTOV'i 

J,u-k Mcl-lici>oii, oi 
his liolidav's hero. 

I'lvery Saturda)' even 
men” eJ Gl'-ngarry assc- 
G rounds (.0 jn-actic-.- f-’' 
match whicli i.-i to t.d-.'- • 
next month. The lUaiA 
cncouuteved in tile praci 
0, rope suliieienll}' stro 
strain. 

AVc arc y.’.eascd to imu 
lias at hmt becom-; tiku 
and lias jniiu-d in,.- tvnk' 
'.riic young c'Uiple !clt 

, Mr 
A,i 

,1'liee.of the UthLuddel. 
of ouv ehe-.;sij factory, 

yms cn Saturday. His 
■ arc glad to have liim in 

McLecd uiTived lion.m 
n Friday on a N'isit to 
,gus .A. '3rcLeod. 

B-'hum: mill Nornnui 
Alexandria mi 'i'ucsday 

nf cattle Wliich ih-.-v 
ibi to M-,-ssr;s. 3I.-;Mmo. 

catlk- d'lalevs of that 
i'.'-c uushim: fellows and 

of th 
A\'c 

I'f 

hop': for her 

nb: ])Lu-;o spi 
, Av, j,). 3-IcLe 

i TL 

John 
; vi-dt I 

-lam. 

.-ork rc 

;e’i hi'-^ 

elnto 

•las. B 

-JiiLc 

id -Jack McOim 
Galedonia last Etuid vv. 
McNab Lining extensi 

. J. H. 3IcLo.)d's Ve-.kleiico. 

•a'l Gr.iy was visUiug at P-Ir. D. 
et ^ 

DAl.K'EiTH' 
■■JoMeektn'enj^iged at J. 

lFa'wl--.c-:^ij*ury, erecting a large 

r/ivignc w-jvii visiting Iviends 

at present busily cn- 
,'lcE liaving got through 

h.ci'c attended the large 
ujv^icr held at A. J. Mc- 
av evening and report a 

liorc attended the 
.ville on the D2th. 

iiitvvcrcnot for 

nvmioyJd when on 
fmd 'tho missing 

h.c t.hnivirrUtu wc 
A. rt -mi items that 

v-l Ball 'Team are 
].)alkeikli '.ream, a- 

A'v'o are now oiTering some immense b:ir- 

gaiiKi ill SUM3IEU DHY GOODE siicli as 

Cliallics, Cottons, Ladies’ and Men's 
Underwear, Etc., Etc, 

.A call at our Eitore ccrtainl':' means 
money saved and muii'cy save«l is 

money made. 

.A iju.miiiy <n' the vei'y b>.:>L Bin-d-jv 

1 ’.l.’wiiie to be sold verv' ciu;a.p. A carload 

j of AVestern Dloiiv just received. ’ 

bP. T-ZXJ'OT. 
— ♦ t» - 

I alw, k.:;;p i„ stjek IV I'lil! arts'.i'tmoi.l c.f Slivii.I.vvil l>att«ni» of all liiml.- ->•'>* 

C(] New Stvles and New Etoek. 

rji1 fi s A: 
F.-1U Ai; 

Be: m 

bc.vi'in: 

AVc viVc -dd' 

j sniTi-i^Lug k' 

m- Spm-m D. 

:• 'L: ' DCViMG. 

- it \- true. ’'A- Ic.-ep'Uir entire stock 

• •. :!■' EiC helf b'Vcr, ;md the health 

ici-i'i,!'.-:; k'- p the ixrasscs and 

.-•ve the entire slock with case, 

i-; iind active and ready 

i.mr Eumnior Etudi and it is 

1 I'rml., wc mav-é 

L.'mb* 

Vv'c le v' 

ED'A' 

JM-; oo 

G i 1 a ' li .'•-'ULt ' i tDon original price. 

h;, LH; "FLUHS" ii; 'Bb LINE 
, ; . ' 1 ■ 'pb'. end v.'ili vh 11 as long a.i we find any 

i'i , B. vmm; i s. Bargain iroin us evei'v time 

■ vr end V. nuiaima i; 'ar it ve.'!-ing for oil. (.'omc in ami 

. ;;il ;; i, -;;i' ' 11 :, V. i i ! iiefv lllc licClK'St COll! pCt 11 ioll. ' 

j .1 ,.t ;;ri.-;,:. th..cl 'V.TH' t^itii'v to that end. 

' L..- .-'BG bO, L 
i'ic. Ont. 

• ' .-.y,. .il -. :L-.y ,t-:dFri-cveüMi;,.. al b o’clock sharp. 

,j,v i c-. — .d.tv i-venii.. s'-peu un i(J o’elocl;. 

• fn 

V? 

> i. 'I 

In i.-vctjk. il To'.. iî n-iiv" you 
'v-.inf lO'fcxf'Styçiÿiil .C'a ‘'n, ■•—.U,,.,' -1'r'.nrHv r.n 

tu xuit v'enn but seve tinic IIIH! ;ro to 

peg 

Ells' Uii-v ii L 

•• lOiiV 

...U v,;i! i 

; ;i....n.L 

yiilir yyli i 
f 

i yy) T j MVVv ■ ;D>- 

c. sure LO :ùJL just 
cil V"-iU. 

lin ;'ÎV..'V . il-ud eut îllul 
■ ii-e; ; at'd. BcVJ.j.E. 

•V Vv'id b".' tlciivercd. 

la 

;uf 1 

.:bl 

ui ivot ba 

r...mnn; 

ai;-. F' 

, I i' Umy ave a;!xi(,vc tn play 
led sljnw il Uierc, for vvlieii Uiu 

Il (L-am liiu-vl up to plav them tbey 
..Il iliL' rcIV-vc-o. j'bey were then 
g,t another icforoc, but they f^aid 
F'eiv i-.ieu h:id goiie home so thov 
. IpL-.-y, (■J.'ht'sc two players wont 

- ljush. Slaved there a while, but 
,l -mt g. t Inst for they were seen 
\\\> on File picnic grounds). In rc- 
I o-.Didi i.-k'.yci's tlic .Divlkoith team 
Iv t; prove tiic}- had none and there 
bii L-bibieam n'tA'ankleck Hill, none 

.imc from th-ei'e. But if t’nc Gieii- 
rm c-orrosp:.mdent’.vould look over 
: t earn he would Ihul one of GL.-n 
Id's cracked )iIa\'ors, two from Ete. 

Fi'csc: U and one from Coteau. 
,y hatl one from .Alexandria ready 

G l\'D\ had l)ecn sliort of one” 
vn-ahl 'itav.. been short too 
■.o'.'o-; of the D.ilkcitli play* 
:;app:.-;md lo know him'. 

I,-.; e!ai.:i Ute team here had their 
1',now th.,-y Know tlioinselvcs 
rec \'.':'s frmn Glen SauuIlicKl I’-ud 
lo lb:, m a.-, t-i us. Now to quiet 

; ly',',v will play them vvhcnuver 
i,.b ii i>.st. Tlicv knovr tin; rules 

.A \;G 

i)\r. ■*'' 

V'. V'j T O 

r fai! In l.'C lima \v-'!l ip.'ut. A good 
■ i :c . n 'o mi in--p;-:-ii.m of UH 
: n nn;;m inc :'pp.irtunity oi the 

go;!. •; !,!,■ lit C i I I.C fni;: .5 I 0 .'H'iC.. lie OlTor.S 
i’i-Hi,: ; lu ( (Cinii-: :.;.Uo 7; i-'IaniieU-tti.-s: 0 

•i-v,L!o\,-;.C<>i'-.(.ts. 'rii s. Km., Blc, 

' :V'- .11.7 I >I I LLtJ’j i, £ ; L: on-ulv v ig I-U Un;;:,;   and pric-.-s e.\in,'cc!iii;.^ly low. 

^"BOiVr'n ,v simMs, F :•• n.. gr - v. cS'Cu 'ig.,. Jj-o gnu ids stud; is a N'J-IW OM-l 
,   uu ith -.lii'ii l.-v, i'i-. 

'1 lip n-.i 

pg.InCaim-.al, Mum, Oil Cake, Halt, 

ui Muni.,, Si'yi;i(..>i, Hiialbs, itakes, Forks, 

lOKN Mt'MILLAN. 

TF'C’-L'-!. OH IF 

. PT.A' 

hi 

p,: ipnm 

I'-l.’i' 

tn the (.Hl.tW; 
-•)•-■ ii''-t 1 

'J'IK-V lacl.td 

E--L 
Ha.milll 
lint ;l ' ! Cl'-re as U 

i;ig skv in ilm nu ; 
(Quiic a nmn'o'.-r -- 

asts weuL mil t-.- 
t-i witness ihe nu-.e: 
tijwn and El. i’apln 

M A : 
'Thus. AA’hi.s.v'l am 

from Cnteall nve)' 
D. McKay \vm 
.A Guay, o'm- e-;f' 

cr. spent ]-art c-f ils 
S. Henry left m 

Hamilton where b 
meeting of the Gr.n 
now in session in ti; 

3Iis.s .! ivniips-'i. '5 
hermude hen.-. Dr. 

Miss Fanny iib 
gnest of AV. .AleKv.-- 

Mast-.-r G-c-,l->.i 
Bnrgeiis oi \ .m;-.!-,- •' 
Donald ib 3FvD..ug- 

Ilngh C. .AIi-Dki 
f'.*r Hie<.'v:l!'c whci'i; 

'GBODIE 
< rvice will be held here nc-xt 

'•Dom.'ali, aceni;i))miivd hy 
ted th<- Hiil last T'uoKday* 
SI a slight mi-^take made 
'Uie t-i Tm-cnit". fur ilist-.ad 
In.o; u.- Low von can lake 
.au'-a.sl-.-r, and ermvienuy 
.im-;t‘-v.n. .IFirra.h ! ; 
call aiul Lizzie 3I-.:Meek!u 
k..i-; at Brcad.dbane ami 

• men wew- I'.-w in number 
-II d.M, I. Theiv were four , 

dbsihigi-i-b-'.l (iu-m.selves. ' 
•F-eV: '-'-i-.i-l a hastv viuit 

bl l.;si ww b. AA'as be 

;T. ELP/;0 

is il'.c 1 ’■ ii: 1 r.vijr ofiis- 
liicin ill Slick.-; luu! CULIC.'.MV i' 

: W.; I'iiv,: i', ..■ s ^ ^ nnmL^’' I'llil 

i.n..£ - V,d)RSîED SUIT 

I'li fur ihc money. Wc make 

Icll wiiicli cannot be diseuimictl any- 

Cr.y ""(NGr Msi'i-lmiit 'I’nilur, 
J—'—Kjy. / J_Ni l.'ii<]ii.'i'iuc SU'tiet. 

rG ” km fïiii h ! ' g iïUï ïmji 
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THE HOiTE. 
A Word to the Unwise. 

The annual outing” which fails to the 
lot of people in moderate circumstance? 
frequently proves a dchisioii whicli only 
bitter experience can dispel. Indulgence 
in a custom that <Hsarraiiges domestic ma* 

chinery and threatens to jcopardi'/c the 
health of every individual mem'ner of the 
family, falls far short of yielding even a 
modicum of tlio rest and enjoyment that 
are such important factors in the restor- 

ation of mental and pltysical strength. 

The wholesale exodus from comfortable 
homes at a jieriod wh<;tj modern eonviencos 
prove invaluable is inexcnsai)le on the 
part of tlioso wlio have experienced ilm 
discomforts of a second or tliird rate 
boarding-house. An oatina of liiis sort 
weakens vitality and remiers an individual 
upon his return unfit to cope with the 
penetrating dempnes» and riotous winds 
that herald the approach cf winter. 

Another evil which is likely to follow 
de.»erlion of the home-ne.st is that which 
assails huabana and father whose business 
interests compel him to remain in the city 

during the week. A house that is closed 
ail day is not a desirable place in which to 
seek nature's sweet restorer. "Vet the head 
of the family breathes the close, vitiated 
atmosphere night after night and stubborn- 
ly declares that the “ beastly weather” ig 
accountable for the lieadache and nausea 
that clings to him like an avenging spirit. 

Many a tired, worn-out mother has been 
forced to admit, after a season’s “outing” 
that the home nest is the proper place for 
the little ones and herself. In her own 
home a motiier can arrange to have each 
member of the family enjoy a daily bath, 
which is so refreshing and also frequently 
proves the means of warding oil’ diseases. 

As the season advances the “slaughter 
of innocents” goes on apace. Kvery wj- 
man, particularly a mother, should beable to 
act quickly and intelligently in a case of 
emergency. Prompt action on the part 
of parent or nurse may turn the scale at 
the last moment and save the life of a loved 

Immersion in warm water and a spice 
poultice applied to the stomach and extend- 
ing well up under the arui-piis will give 
instant relief in the first stages of cholera 
infantum. Nursing bottles, when not in 
use, should )>e filled with water containing 
powdeied charcoal. Tiie scum that is so 

during whicli by default upon bondc<I 
interest so many American railways have 
been thrown into receivcis’ hands. 

During the year 1S9.3 seventy-five .Ameri- 
can railroatls, operating ^.I.OtX) miles and 
httvina a gross bonded imlcbtedness of 
$1,‘21*2,000,IHI(J, went into receivers'' hands 
and have defaulted on tlieir jiriiicipal pay- 
ments, so that this year’s net returns :rom 
railroatl.H to bondholders will fall short of 
•li per cent, aud will not attam a iiighcr 
average than .‘lb It is also to be reincmber- 
c<l tliat those bonils wliieh regularly pay 
interest as it accrues sell at a preminm 
l)pyond the nominal value, a thoroughly 
guaranteed “gilt-edged” four per cent, 
bond selling at a premium of '25 per cent. 

The gross amount of capital stock of all 
American railroads has more than doubled 
during tlie past twelve years ami now 
amounts to §f>,<>00,000,000. The total divi- 
demis paid on thocapital stockof American 
railroads in I SOI amounted to ÿ90,0Ol),(K)(i 
am) in 1S92 to SS.’l,000,000. Two per cent, 
on the total capitali/ation would be 100,- 
(>00,0()0, ami it is llierefore evident that 
the holders of stock in American railways 
receive even in favorable years little more 
than one ami two-thirds of one percent. 
Interest on their holdings. The field for 
investment is better in American than in 
KnglUli railway companies, the established 
rate cf interest on bonds being higher and 
the fluctuât.on in railroad stocks being 
greater. 

The railroads of Florida sustained, moat 
of tliem, bv Northern capital have a mile- 
age of 2,500 miles. Compared with the 
population of the State they arc more ex- 
tensive than the railroads of any other 
Southern Commonwealth, being in the pro- 
portion of sixty-T.hree miles of line to 10,- 
000 inhabilaiits, whereas Georgia 1 as 
twenty-five, Aiabama twenty-two, South 
Carolina twenty,Ten nessceslxteen; Virginia 
twenty-one, Kentucky fifteen, and North 
f'arolina twenty. The Florida railways 
liave 1 i per cent, of tlie total mileage of the 
United Slates. 

THE BULLET-PROOF COAT. 

Ilirani .Maxim Coiifends Tlinf n l.iuliie 
Shield f'oii 1M‘ .Made. 

A keen competition is going on in England 
between the inventors of the numerous so- 
called bullet-proof cuirasses that are now 
betore the public, and HerrDowe, who was 
practically the fir|t in the field, has made 
a strong bid for the adoption of his device 
by the British War Department. The 
well-known American engineer, Hiram 
Maxim, contends thata much lighter shield 
can be made than Herr Dowe’s, that will 
withstand bullet-fire just as well, by using 
steel. He also insists that He/r Dowe’s 

Will THE SAFETY BE SUPPLANT- 
ED V 

.4 I'niryrle >Vhlch llic liivciilar 
4’uii All Wheel UeeordH. 

A nov(dty in the cycling line which Iris 
been attraccing considerable attention for 
some time pask is a iiuicycle most ingenious 
ly contrived to run along by U.H own inoTii- 
entum after it lias been fairly set going by 
the usual jiedalling method. A forward 
inclination of ilio ride 's body keeps the 
wheel revolving, and it is said it can be 
easily .stopped by leaning backward. The 
same simple law of gravitation causes 
to spin unerringly round auy curve towar 
which the rider leans on either side. 

Tiie machine has no steering gear and is 
said to require none beyond the tcn<lency 
given to its direction liy the jioise of the 
rider’s body. The motion is gont ratc'l as 
in a safety bicycle until tlie .small inner 
wheels set the outer or traveler wheel 
spinning. Itdoe.s the rest and covers so 
much ground at each revolution as would 
enable an average rider to compass a mile 

THF, NVHKEL. 

well under two minutes. The inventor 
thinks a record of half that time within the 
possibilities with an expert in the saddle* 
and is at present engaged on improvemenls 
which ho claims will obtain universal re- 
cognition for the contrivance. 

Tlie inventor’s brain has been revolving 

FACTS IN FEW WORDS. 

A race liorac clears from 2<> to 24 foot at 
a lK>und. 

The heart of a ( Ireenlaml whale is a yard 
in diameter. 

Tlie king of Dahomey was educated in 
Franco ami speaks French fluently. 

The value of the steel manufactured in 
the United States every year is aboutSô<?0,- 
ooo.ooo. 

The mean annual temperature of the 
Arctic regions is below .”() degrees Fahren- 
heit. 

An elc-pliant is fifty or sixty years in 
attiiini' g maturity, and will live a century 
and a half. 

If a snail's head lie cut o!T and the animal 
plaoCil in a cool, moist spot a new heail will 
be grown. 

After II courtship of two hours lames 
Wood iinrl Mias Mary Stewart were married 
recently near A’’ouugstnv/n, Ü. 

In IS|:1 William liurton patented a loco- 
motive that was provided with Ie_/a and 
feet l»ehind to pimh the machine alung the 

It is aliout thirty miles across town in 
London un*l for tliat entire distance there 
is saiil to be an unbroken line of residences 
and 8tor<’.s. 

Cliicago lias a Domestic .Science Associa- 
tion, which proposes to build an institution 
where women will be instructed in home 

It is estimated that foreign stocks 
amounting to S.'I,S10,035,0<X) are hehl in 
Great Britain and the interest receivable 
from them .$l l.l.OOd.tXH) per annum. 

Arthur Bontz, a G-year-ohl boy of Leb- 
anon, Pa., dic<l from the eirects of swal- 
lowingatadpole, which liis little companions 
had forced into his mouth. 

Street bauds are not permitted in Ger- 
many unless they accompany processions. 

I In Vienna the organ grinders are allowed 
I to play only lietwoen midday ami sunset. 

The tail of the k.angaroo is tlie fleshiest 
part of the animal. ] t is considereii dainty 
food when boiled in its own skin, which 
afterward may be drawn off like a glove. 

At Washington there is a list of all the 
known anarchists in the world, aiultlieir 
place of residence M hen Ia.st heard from. 
The French government has a similar list. 

Mrs. Frederick Duppen, of Cincinnati, 
has just learned that seventeen years ago 

in cycles since ho conceived the idea of a I Frederick Mdler made a remark flerogatory 

THE GREAT STRIKE. 

All tiici«l(>ul 4>r iiic Crcitl strike at 4 iit- 
cu::e—A KloloQH OiKlircak. 

Riotous mobs, consisting of men, women, 
and chihlren, took possession of the freight 
yards at Halstead, Morgan, and .Meagher 
stieets Saturday afternoon. They burned 
cars and had everything their own way for 
a few hours. All the reserve force of police 
olHccrs on the West .si«le had been detailed 
to the yards of the Chicago, Burlington, 
and (,>uincy and the ^Vi3coll.sin Central early 
in the day, and nothing lay in the path of 
the frenzied strikers and their friends. 
Shortly after three o’clock, Mr. John M. 
Egan, at the general manager’.s head 
quarters, sent the following nieasage to 
( 'liief Brennan : “Is there no way that wo 
can secure protection from the mobs in our 
yards? d’hey are burning cars and destroy- 
ing other property in tlie yards at Hahiteiid, 
•Meagher, and Morgan sLreet.s, and not a 
policeman can lie found.” (’iiief Brennan 
at once transmitted the message to Inspec- 
tor Lew'is, svho detailed a squad 
of 30 police officers to the scene 
of the disturbance. The fire dcparl- 
nviiit had been called out on three 
ditferent occasions, each time to extinguish 
fl.imcs in freight cars. Tinrceen cars were 
bunic<l. 'i’ho mob gathered about the 
firemen w'hcn they arrival in response to 
an alarm, and greatly interfered iu the 
work of extinguishing tlie fires, 'fhe 
arrival of the police had but little effect, 
'fhe bluecoata were booked ami pelted with 
stones. The crowd mimberocl nearly 2,0011, 
and was made up of the toughest element 
of the city. U'ell-known thieves and 
other ilesperate men, with whom the police 
of t'no Maxwell street station have had 
considerable trouble, mingled in the mob 
and lock an active part in the disturbance, 
'fhe jiolice finally made a determined 
charge, and drove the mob to an a«ljoining 
street, <dubbing the leaders freely. Tlie 
police remainerl on duty all the afternoon, 
ami tlie strikers were kept from doing fur- 
ther violence. 

cuirass is of metal, with a covering of the 
R-equently allowed to icmain upon the in-j special material which is reputed to be 
side of the bottle is rank poison. Pulverized 
egg-sheil will also remove incrusted parti- 
cles. If a Labe’s stomach shows the slight- 
est sign of weakness discontinue the milk 
diet at once and substitute rice and barley 
water. Tlie while of egg mixed with cold 
water affords nourishment when the stomach 
refuses io retain any other liquid. 

Sleeping rooms and nursery may be kept 
cool during the day by lowering the upper 
sash and allowing the shade to hang out- 
siile of the window. Glass is a radiator and 
when exposed to the scorching rays of the 
snn fills every nook ami corner with close, 
stifling atmospliM-e, which proves extremely 
detrimental to tlie health of young children. 

It is a very easy matter to keep constant- 
ly adding to the “ounce of prevention” 
that, helps to banish sickness from the house- 
hohl. If an euil in the form of noxious odor 
gains foothold in the cellar, strew lime and 
copperas along the floor near the wall, as 
germs of disease that find lodgment in the 
cellar speedily f.irce their way into the 
upp«r apartments. The fumes that arise 
from vinegar <iropped upon a hot iron 
shovel will tlestroy the floating germs and 
remler tlio atmosphere fresh and pure. 

'I’he cold air that is supposed to pervade 
refrigerators ami ico chests leads many 
housekeepers to imagine that the daily 
cleansing of these receptacles is <iuiie un- 
necessary. Tlio average piece of ice has, 
as all know a provoking tendency toassume 
infinitesimal proportions at the most un- 
expected moments. The had air that is 
held in check by the cold atmospliere be- 
come.s active when thetempoiature ^ihangçjs 
coHsequcnit' ' :d is speedily rendeçSjlt-liJifii'John 

/ ;e piece of charcoajtjÉLaq^î 0gHt' years 
... -c... 

bullet-proof. The matter has excited such 
controversy thata London paper has offered 
tosettle thequcstion in dispute conclusively 
by an electrical lest. It has engaged Frof. 
Silvanus Thompson to devise an electrical 
apparatus for proving whether or not the 
cuirass contains a metal plate, without in 
auy way revealing the actual substance 
used. A large coil and two small coils of 
fine wire are so adjusted in relation to the 
poles of an alternating current dynamo and 
a telephone receiver that the currents in- 
duced by' the central, or exciting, coil 
balance each other, when no \ibration can 
he detected in the telephone. If, however, 
a plate of any metallic substance, whether 
solid or built up, or constructed of gauze, 
beiuserted between the central coil and 
either of tho side coils, the balance is upset, 
ami a clear, ringing note is beard in the 
telephone. There can not possibly be any 
mistake as to the action of the device, and 
it is sa sensitive that its operator can detect 
at once whether any indicated disturbance 
isowing to the presence of a large substan- 
tial plaie or merely fragments of bullets 
and steel fragments left inside the cuirass. 

bicycle thirty years ago. Some r<uir years 
ago it occurred to liim to electrify the wheel 
world by introducing a unicycle, and the 
present machine is the result. He com- 
pleiod it a year ago and had it tried 
with satisfactory results at the Syracuse 
Armory. As the wheel now atiuid.s it 
measures six feet in diameter and weighs 
185 pounds. It cost all told about SG'OO. 
The more modern types which the inventor 
is preparing to produce will he built on a 
much lighter scale. In fact, he thinks he 
can get the weight down fifty pounds and 
reduce the cost of output to §200 

The unicycle is not so difficult to mount 
as appears at a first glance. In fact, the 
same graceful method which secures a seat 
on a lady’s safety helps the rider to lake 
control and set the pedals geing. fl’he seat 
is a capacious affair, protected by handles 
on either side, which afford a stcure grip 
when the rificr is mounted. A few even- 
ings ago a curious visitor mastered the re- 
quisite preliminaries in a few moments and 
then took a jaunt around the block to the 
ecstatic surprise of the local small boys. 
It would be interesting to see what an ex- 
pert could do around a track such as that 
at Manhattan Field. 

ORDERING AN ELEPHANT. 

for use. 
be kept :y chest and refri, 
»'iirifv Tf a 

,   .. . . ^;ctii is «vrappou 
around tho ice the molting process will 
receive a check favorable to the preserva- 
tion of the crystal block. 

It is often necessary to keep a supply of 
ice v/uter during the night. The inconven- 
ience of replenishing at intervals may be 
entirely obviated by wrapping the pitclier 
in a newspaper anil twisting the ends to- 
gether to exclude the air. Ai) who try this 
method will oe surprised to find that the 
melting process has been almostcompletely 
arrested. 

Tho individual of moderate means who 
rushes hither and thither seeking a t>pot 
where “perpetual breezes blow” will never 
solve the problem—how to keep cool, until 
experience furnishes tlie key. Those who 
from necessity or inclination remain quietly 
at home during the heated term may be 
comforted to know that there are sure to be 
many cool days during the summer, when 
a day spent in the country or at the sea- 
slioro will bo thoroughly enjoyed. The 
pleasures of the outing will he greatly en- 
lianced by the knowledge that home con>- 
forts await the weary ones when they 
return from their jaunt ; and as each mem- 
ber of the family emerges from the cool, 
refreshing bath, we are not surprised that 
their hearts are filled with pity for people 
whose mistaken idea concerning a “summer 
outing” sends them wandering far away 
from the “deareètapot on earth.” 

Furnishing: and Decorating-. 
If it were possible to guide people into 

simple habits and ideas as regards so- 
called comforts we should not only be more 
likely to develop nobler art, but also to 
secure less care and trouble in the keeping 
of the useless “ gimcrockery’ with which 
modern tiomes abound. As a rule, rooms 
aro too much furnished. Were tho con 
structivo features of a room properly 
looked after,much furniture and upholstery 
would be as needless as it Is troublesome to 
keep iu order and move about. 

An important point In bouse-furniahing, 
which is often forgotten, is the question of 
«lust. Dwellers in towns are particularly 
subject to this all-prevailing evil. In view 
of the fact that houses are more or less 
vibratory, wo woukl urge the selection of 
only such furniture as may bo easily move»l 
ttljout. Aywid—.-ysoless sulc-tables and 

''■‘cabinets, wluch are so often dragged in lor 
no t)ther purpose in tho world hut to carry 
“ art” rubbish. Remember that all furni- 
ture beyond what is really necessary for 
comfort and cooveLÎence only providts so 
many more traps wherewith to catch tiie 
dust. Avoid all woolen or fluffy material 
iu such upholstery as it may be deemed 
necessary to have. These simple hints can 
be acted upon by everyboily. ’J’o those 
whose means admit of it we would suggest 
the use of thin parquet over old floors. 
Upon such a floor only one or two rugs, in 
lieu of the usual carpet would be needed. 

.4n Aiiecjfolo IlIiiHtrnllvv or tho Mtisiii- 
(Kdeorihe UiiHfiio-iH «i.fa <lrral Loudon 

A London correspomlenf, describing a 
great h„,i„e.,s„ouseof „,atc...v t,.lu „,is 
anecdote illustrative of the magnitudo of 
their business. Their favorite form of ad- 
vertisement is that they “furnish every- 
thing that man can want, from tho cradle 
to tiie grave on 24 hours’ notice.” 

Knowing this, and wishing to disoouoert 
them, one of their customers filed in one of 

j tlioir blank order forms that he happeneiV 
to h' "o in ‘‘.y’nouao, re<iuesting the firm 

to send lu nls rcsidéhce the next afternoon 
a large elephant. 

Chuckling in anticipation over tho firm’s 
embarrassment he was astonished the 
next afternoon to hear a commotion in 
the street, and on going to the door to learn 
the cause, there stood a large elephant in 
cliarge of one of tlie firm’s messengers, who 
touched his cap, saying : 

“The elephant you were pleased to order, 

RAILROADS IN AMERICA. 

Their Total <'ap|(«l, l>cbt«, Slocks, Ronds, 
and lllvIdeiMis. 

In a speech delivered iu tlie United States 
Senate a few days ago, Senator Call of 
Florida drew attention to the fact that not 
less than five million men, women, and 
children were dependent for their livelihood 
upon continued employment in the service 
of railroad corporations of the United 
States. No European Government, how- 
ever depotic, he declared, had control oi 
an army of one million men, the total num 
b«r of railroad employees being put by tho 
Florida Senator at one million. 

Railroad investments, it ii popularly sup 
posed, yield a very large return, but the 
fact is that taking the country through and 
adopting the figures of an ordinary year, it 
is found that money invested in railroads 
does not yield a sum so great as to inspire 
the cupidity of an investor seeking very 
large returns. The total fund of debt of 
all American railroads in the year 1892 
amounted to $5,46.‘î,000,000. Four and one- 
half per ceut. on this figure of gross bonded 
indebtedness would amount to S245,0f)0,« 

declines to allow the suggested test to take 

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART. 

Th»- I>r. .loliii >V. Teal, llmi Lo*! 
'I wo <'lili«lreu III u week.Kxpirod at lli.s 
VrenkruHt Table 

W. Teal. D. 1)., for almost 
pastor of the .Westminster 

J«Mey, died on Satur<lay morning of a 
broken heart, so his physicians say,less than 
two hours after the pas.siiiK away of hi 
twelve-year-old invalid daughter, .Mabel, o 
whom he was most fond. 

Every day for years Rev. Dr. Teal couhl 
be seen wheeling the youthful invalid 
around the streets of Eiizabetli in a carriage» 
and, while he knew she was crippled for 
life with a spinal affection, his solicitude 
for her care never flagged. The Rev. Dr. 
Teal lost his second wife nine years ago. 
He had married two sisters, and was left 
witli seven young children to look after,and 
last Monday his eldest <laughter, B'loience, 
seventeen years old, died from consump- 
tion, after her return from the Catskills. 

She was buried in the family plot at 
Rhinebeck Wednesday. The father felt this 
blow tho more from the fact that his young- 
est daughter was failing rapidly, and the 
physiciauB informed him that she could not 
live much longer. To add to his atliiction 
one of his sons came home Friday and 
informed his father tliat he would have to 
go to Colorado by the advice of his phy.si- 
ciau, as his lungs were afl'ected. 

Ail these sorrows combined to break tho 
heart of a strong, robust-looking inau, ami 
while sitting at the breakfast table shortly 
after his youngest child’s death, the Rev. 
Dr. Teal collapsed and fell forward from 
his chair and almost instantly exp red. 
The clergyman was fifty-six years ohl and 
a graduate of Yale College and Union 
Theological Seminary. 

The Rev. Dr. Teal was tho finest look- 
ing clergyman in Elizabeth and very 
popular. His sudden lieath was quite a 
shook to the community. He leaves a daugh- 
ter and four sons. <Since la.st November, 
when his father died, five meinuers of the 
family have passed away. 

UNEXPLAINED FIRES. 

lucapdesrent Laiitp.H Piroved to Re t'apable 
of Martins TItriu. 

A fire occurred in tho business portion 
of Victoria, B. C., recently. Fortunately 

I the loss WAS only $15,000, and the records 
would show the origin “ unknown” but 
or experiments made after the fire was 
extinguished. In the upper storey of a dry- 
goods house, several thirty-two candle- 
power incandescent liglits were installed. 
Ouc of the lights was connected with a 
long insulated wire, ami several feet of 
spare wire allowed the moving of the light 
from one portion of the room to another. 
Through ignorance, or carelessness, the 
globe was laid on a pile of goods. The fire 
occurred shortly after the light was turned 
on at the power-house, which goes to prove 
that the globe was placed cn the goods 
during the day. The tests were made in 
the room where the fire originated, and 
were reported in the Victoria “ Times” as 
follows:— 

“ There is no longer the slightest doubt as 
to how the fire originated, as two tests 
have shown that the incandescent light will 
ignite cloth. Last evening, in the presence 
of Mr. Hutcheson, Chief Deasy, represen- 
tatives of the “ Times,” and a few others, 
a child’s woolen hood was tied around the 
.*I2-candle light,tho latter having been turn- 
ed for ten minutts previously. Steam came 
from the wool almost immediately, aud then 
smoke. At the end of eight minutes the 
hood w.is on fire and the glol)e bnrst. 

“ Asimilar test was made the evening 
)>cfore, auiLthe cloth ignited in six minutes. 
Wool is the least Inflammable of fabrics, 
and the test last evening was as severe as 
could be desired. All danger in this con- 
nection can very easily be avoided, either j 
by iianging tlie globes free from anything 
tliat will take fire, or by placing fireguards 
around them.” 

The unhappy joker rushed frantically clT 
to the establishment where he had ordered 
his elephant, and endeavored to explain 
matters to the liead of the firm. 

of her character, ami has entered a suit for 
slander. 

Taking the earth as the centre of tho uni- 
verse and tho polar star a.s the limit of our 
vision, the visüile iinivorso embraces an 
aerial space witha iliameter of 420,000,000,- 
000 miles and a circumference of 1,329,742,- 
000,000 miles. 

Two safe-crackers entered a Brooklyn 
store to operate on a safe that made a 
great show from the street. They were so 
disappointed when they found that it was 
only a wooden box painted up, that they 
departed, leaving their instruments behind 

Plants often cxhibitBomelhingvery mueh 
like intelligence. If a bucket of water 
during a dry season be placed a few inches 
from a growing pumpkin, or melon vine 
the latter will turn from its course and in 
a day or two will get one of its leaves in 
the water. 

People in the middle ages believed in 
were-wolves as well as witches. Were- 
wolves were supposed to l>e men who while 
preserving their appearance as human 
beings, were yet transformed into wolve.s, 
with an appetite whicli nothing but human 
flesh would satisfiy. 

BIG GUN PRACTICE. 

The 4'oitriissioii Iv TreiiietHl«>ii«. ami (lie 
Iroiielad «tnivers t'roiii .Sleiii ti> Hfei-n. 

To one unaccustomed to the experience, 
it is any thing but pleasant to be on board 
of a line of battle-ship at sea when the big 
guns are being fired. Before they are dis- 
charged the decks are cleared for action, 
and all the chairs in the cabin are laid down 
and lied together, whilst every bit «)f 
movable furniture is secured. The doctor 
goes round and Tuukes sure that every uiarT 
ha?^ha<\ hiè ears stopped with cotton wool. 
Tiie concussion, when the charges are fired, 
is tremendous, and the ironclad quivers 
from stem to stern with the viliration ; in 
'face, the ahocK of tl,o cAplo-slou is so gicai. 

that every pane of glass in the skylights is 
invariably sh»ittcrcd, and much of the 
ornamental woodwork is splintered. After 
a few hours of this rough play the carpen- 
ters have a busy time in making things look 
presentable onoo more, for the ship resem- 
bles a wreck when she has finished lier 
practice. Nobody likes it. The sailors 
standing by the big guns .sometimes find 
themselves thrown all of a heap across tho 
deck, and after an hour or two olllcers and 
men become as black as sweeps. It is 
impossible to be well out of the way of 
annovance, thougli, perhaps, the one place 

‘ I did not really want the elephant, you in the vessel where the guns trouble the 
know,” he exclaimed. “I only w’anted 
little joke.” 

“ Very sorry, sir,” w’as the urbane and 
smiling response. “A little .joke is' the 
only thing we don’t keep in stock, but there 
is your elephant. ” 

And the wag departed a sadder aiul a 
wiser man. 

Grades of Gold. 
Twenty-four carat gold is all gold ; 22 

carat gold has twenty-two parts of gold,one 
of silver, and one of copper ; H carat gold 
ha« eighteen parts of pare gold and three 
parts each of silver and copper in its com- 
position ; 12 carat gold is half gold, the 
remainder being made up of three and a 
half parts of silver and eight and a half 
parts of copper. 

By a recent law New York policemen 

009, whereas these railroads p id collective- have their pay raised 5>200, I'he salaries ot ^ . 
ly in that year $232,000,000, on their bond-j the policeineu in the first grade shall not be platelayers arc on duty—, 
ed iodebteduess, or an avetaae of 4^ per j than $l,400ayear; in ihesecond grade, j remove any obatiuciiou froi 
cent, taking a favorable year for such com- 
parisons, and not one like the past'year, 

grade, remove any < 
$l,300; the third grade, 81,240 ; the fourth Majesty decline! 
grade, $1,150, and the fifth grade, $1,000. ‘‘ 

Facts About London. 
Some interesting statistics regarding 

London liave recently been jirepared by 
the county council, with some conjectures 
as to tho population which tlio city may 
have in 1941. According to these figure?, 
London already contains one and a iialf 
per cent, of all tho population of England 
and Wales. If the city grows at the rate 
of tlie last three decades, in 194! it will 
have a population of 17,-500,0(X). If there 
be no additions from the onUido, as tliore 
have been in the past, but merely the 
natural increase is added which comes from 
the excess of births over deaths, it will 
coûtait! nearly 11,000,000. 

London contains about one-qnarter of all 
the paupers cf England and Wales, ami it 
furnishes a larger percentage of the crim- 
inals. fl’lie women sentenced to iienai 
servitude from there constitute 25.8G per 
cent of the whole number from tho two 
countries, aud the men 29.75 per cent. 'T'' 
metropolitan poor law deb*, is nearly one- 
half of ail owed for that pur-^oae in Eng- 
land, and the police fov2e costs 41 97 per 
cetit. of the total cost of police in llie coun- 
try. The fire briga.lo costs r,.‘L24 per cent. 

Twenty-iwo persons in a thousand died 
in London in 1882. Bronchitis carried off 
10,(MX), c'.nsumption 8,üüû, pnenmonia 
6,0fK), and infiueuza and cancer .’i.OdO each. 

London contributes to the exchequer 
about one-quarter of its total receipts. 

All Armless Nimrod. 
An armless Nimrod Is tlie wonder of the 

people and tlie envy of all the sportsmen 
of Bucks County, Penn. He is Jolin Simon, 
of Zion Hill, and his prowess i^ some- 
thing marvelous. Simon’.s arms were 
ground off a>)Ove the el’oows in macliinery 
a few years ago, but his love of hunting 
spurred his ingenuity, and he overcame his 
seeming insurmountable obstacle. He 
straps his single-barrel breech-loadimi hain- 
merless gun to his right arm, and when he 
sights came he sw’ings the piece over the 
stump of his left arm, takes <juick aim and 
fires, generally wi'h telling effect. His 
mode of loading i.s as unique as his shoot- 
ing. He carries Lis shells in his hat, and 
when he wants one, bows low, drops his 
hat on the ground, pulls out the empty 
shell with his teeth, and in a similar man- 
ner loads, then pushing his head into his 
hat to recover his head. Despite his afllic* 
lion, Simon lias done some of the best 
shooting in Bucks County the past year, 
his record standing : 16 opossums, 5 plieas- 
ants, 5 dozen blackbirds, 37 rabbiis and 21 

When Victoria Travels. 
When the Queen travels the locomotive 

superintendent selects the engine. He 
places on it his most experienced driver. 
A pilot engine, with a firm, cautious man, 
well acquainted with the road, precedes the 
royal train. On her journey by the west 
coast route no fewer tlian 3<>0 tclegrams 
are sent from point to point to herald her 
approach. No train is allowed to cross the 

! main line for half an hour before the time 
fixed for the Queen to pass ; the gates at 

! the level crossings are locked, shunting 
operations are suspended, and uu army oi 

y—on the alert to 
from tho line. Her 

to permit a faster pace 
! than thirty-six miles in hour. 

crew the least is down in the engiue-roor 
which is below the level of the deck upon 
which most of the armament is put. 

Dyeing by Means of Electricity. 
For a long time the work of indigo dyers 

was much hampered by the silting up of 
sediment in the dyeing vats, ami when it 
was first demonstrated that indigo could be 
reduced by electrolysis ihoy hailed tlie im- 
proved method as a great acliievement. It 
was presently fouu(i, however, that the 
prolonged electrolytic treatment of indigo 
causes a change in the dye-stuff, which 
eventually leads to its total destruction, 
Furtlier researches establislied the fact that 
although the reduction of indigo can not be 
satisfactorily effected in the cold, tho oper- 
ation can be most successfully accomplished 
at the boiling temperature, (ioppelsroeder, 
who was the first advocate of the electro- 
lytic treatment of indigo, lias discovered a 
means whereby the objections to its use are 
entirely overcome, and its maximum 
efficiency is attained. The cloth to be 
dyed is impregnated with the indigo in a 
finely powdered condition ; it is then im- 
mersed in a solution of caustic soda or 
lime,and passed iu contact between tv.'ocop- 
per plates forming elect'-odes in a vat. The 
passage of tho current throiigli these plates 
cause** wi*e reduction of the indigo in the 
cloth, and on subsequent exposure to tho 
air the cloth becomes dyed a fine blue. 

NINETY-NINE YEARS A PRIEST. 

\ever Left (lie Vfllaee tii IVliIrli He Was 

fl'here died iu Trikhala, in Thessaly, re- 
cently a Greek priest, aged 120, according 
to the records. In this long period ho had 
never left tlic village in which he was horn. 
Ho ascribed his long life and vigor to tho 
simple way in which he lived. Until a few 
years ago he slept summer and winter in 
the open air, drank no wine or alcoholic 
liquors, except in communion, and smoked 
no tobacco. For a short time lie used snuff, 
but gave it up, as it did not agree with him. 
Meat he seldom ate in the course of the 
year, llis nourishment consisted chiefly of 
fruit, nuts, vegetables and bread. 

He always rose from liis aimplo hod— 
which was invariably turned toward the 
cast—before the sun was up, and only 
priestly duties couM imluco him to break 
his habit of retiring at 9 o'clock. His face 
at the time of his death was comparatively 
free from wrinkles ; lie heard without auy 
difficulty and read without glasses. The 
only eviiience of advanced age was loss of 
memory of recent events. He was able to 
remember everything that had happened in 
his early days, but his recollection of new 
things became so poor that he often forgot 
whether or not he had eaten, fl'he result 
was—strange as it may seem—that he often, 
in tho belief that he was following out his 
system of reculaiiiy as to meals, ate two 
meals cdose together or fasted entirely. On 
this account his stomach became dis- 
orded and indirectly brought about his 
death. 

Throughout his life, it is said, he was 
never sick end never used niodiciue. He 
died easily, his last words being, “.Vcv.% 
let thy servant depart iu peace, O Lonl !” 

He ha-1 acte<l as priest in Trikhala for 
ninety-nine years. 

FEARFUL LOSS OF PROPERTY. 

The Pennxylvaiiln Knilronil ('.rm tha 
4ir«M(cst ^ufTerrr in (he Hrca( .«Urlhe. 

Som^ idea ^ what the strike has meant 
to the Cliicago railroads can be obtained 
when the organization of the I^ennsylvauia 

after the declaraticn of the Pullman boy- 
cott, established headquarters in the city 
under the charge of .a strike manager, aud 
proceeded witli an organization warlike and 
complete. A commissariat of seven barracks 
w’as established, ami for a week the depart- 
ment has been feeding and lodging 1,500 
persons. A force of 150 deputy marshals 
was organized, with officers,•• patrol wagons, 
aid signal stations, and a corps of engineers 
was put to work upon the details of the 
damage done by tho rioters. Despite iliis 
force of men, however, backed by city, 
county, State, and Federal troops, the 
company have suffered fearful loss of 
property. Up to Sunday night 6f>7 of its 
freight cars had been burned, besides many 
signal towers, oil and tool-liouses, aud other 
property. Of the burned cars more than 
100 wore loaded, about 50 with coal aud 
cinders, and the remainder with merchan- 
dise. No attempt at an accurate estimate 
of tlio damage has yet been made, but it 
will roach au enormous figure. 

ISEWS rSOS ADSÎMLIA, 
■SOME INTERESTING ITEMS ABOUT 

THAT FAR-OFF COUNTRY. 

tiilk Pnnliirlioii In Nov SAIIIIII — 

Oti.-iU —A UiiriiliK'C Motiii- 
Clin —Tlic Iron llnkiii'x liMiustry niiil 
Ils Ailvantaui-s—T«-<‘liui('.al Liliirniloii 
KiiMy Horount/eii. 

Jn New .'4outh Wales the quantity of 
milk obtained during 1892-93 has been 
estimate,! at 131,44'J.000 gallons of which 
aliout 04,000,000 gallons were consumed in 
tho manufacture of Imiter and cheese, tin- 
remainder being required for domeatie 
consumption. In March, 1893, tlie area 
devoied to green food and artificially sown 
grasses, ]irincipally for t’no «Icpasluring of 
dairy cat,tie, was 3til,000 aereu, a siiiall 
(juaiitity of land compared with that, cap- 
!vl)]e of being so utilizo l, yet largely in 
excess of the area occupied by dairy farm- 
ers a few years ago. 

The White Clill's opal fichl, situated in 
the VViloannia division of tlie Albert min- 
ing district, N, S. W., has lately assumed 

oonsiderahle importance. A township has 
sprung up, witli a population of about 790. 
Some magnificent stones have been found 
on this field, valued as high as LG<) each. 
The scarcity of water is a great drawback 
to the flelJ, the nearest supply being a 
private tank, four miles from the township. 
A government tank is liowever, being ex- 
cavated, which will, it is hoped, overcome 
the diflicuUy. 'J’he sum realized from the 
sale of opal raised during the year was 
estimated at £17,000. 

At Wingen, in New South Wales, 201 
miles from Sydney, is a burning mountain, 
one of the most remarkable sights to be seen 
in Australia. It is 1,820 feet in height, and 
is supposed to l>o a large coal seam which 
has in some uniiccountahle way })ccom€^ 
ignited, and has been burning for many 
years, -certainly long before the advent 
of the white man in this portion of 
tlie colony. The course of the fire 
can be traced a considerable dis- 
tance by the mimerons depressions or 
chasms occasioned by the falling in of the 
ground from honeaih which the coal has 
been consumed. Smoke is continually 
issuing from the sides of the mountain, 
and m the vicinity of these openings tlio 
surface is hot, ami has a dry, parched ap- 
jiearance, wliile sticks thrust into these 
openings are readily ignited. 

So far nothing tangible has yet resulted 
from the efforts made during late years to 
eslahlisii the iron-making imiastry in New 
South \Vales, although attention h'is from 
time to time been directe.I to many natural 
advantages possessed by several districts of 
the colony, namely, deposits of iron ore, 
with coal an I flux in close proximity. The 
iron made in the colony at the present time 
is not from ore, but from scrap, and the 
quantity so manufactured tluring the year 
was 2,190 tons llcwt. Iqr. -lib., valued at 
£14,876.6-*. The Kskbank Ironworks, where 
this iii-lustry is carried on, are situated at 
Lithgow, on the western side of the Blue 
Mountains, and employ about l.'O men. In 
the Broken Hill district there were raised 
during t^e year 1,051 tous of iron ore, 
valued at £1,198. I'he hulk of this comes 
from Balaclava, about eight miles from 
Broken Hill, the rest of it being taken by 
the Proprietary Co. from the outcrop of 
the lode. It is solely used as flux. 

Tho advantages of technical education 
are fully recognized in Australia,and in New 
SoiUl) Wales it forms a portion of tho public 
.school system. It is under the supervision 
of an ollieer of the New .South Wales 
Department of Public Instruction, the 
metropolitan classes being held in a large 
and commodious building orecte<l a few 
years ago at the cost of the state and 
equipped in a most complete and compre- 
hensive manner. 'I'lic subjects taught in- 
tdude agrieiilture, <ltaw;ng, design, model- 
ling, geometry, cliemistry, mechanical 
engineering, applie-l mechanics, fitting and 
tnrninc pat»*»»-*' »3<vki->s. iron mouMing, 
boiler making, carriage building, arciii.cc- 
tnre, art decoration, sanitary engineering, 
physics, lithography, photo-lithography, 
geology, mineralogy, mathematics, etc. 
There is also a class for instruction in wool 
fjlji^sificaliqn. Branch clashes. 

in tiie colony, v ith an average attendance 
of from G.dOO to 7,d00 students. In connec- 
tion with these classes, popular lectures are 
occasionally i!elivore<ion subjeclsconnectcd 
with geology, mineralogy, agriculture, ami 
bee keeping. At the national competitions 
at .South Kensington, several of the New 
South Wales students have been very 
successful, the high character of their work 
illustrating their natural capabilities. 

The Female British “Drummer.” 
The “lady commercial” is fast becoming 

au institution in Birmingham, England, as 
elsewlicre. She is, generally speaking, 
quite as smart and resourceful as lier male 
competitor, and her sex gives lier an ad- 
ditional advantage. Apart altogether from 
the difticulty of saying “No” to a woman, 
especially if young and handsome, the more 
drastic methods of getting rid of unwelcome 
importunities are obviously out of the ques- 
tion wiiei: the “traveler” is of the gentler 
sex. Aud then, of course, the lady is bound 
to have the last word. An enterprising 
member of the fraternity—or should 1 
rather say sisterhood ?—called upon u local 
firm the other morning. She was assured 
that the stock iu her special line was full 
up. “But I should like to sliow you my 
samples. I’m sure you’d like them.’’ 
“Not to-day,thank you. Besides,we have no 
account with your firm.” “I know you 
haven’t, but you’ll allow mo to open one, 
won’t you ? Only a small line, for a begin- 
ning ?” “No, we positively don’t- require 
anything in that way just now.'’ “Really ! 
Well, go>d morning. I’ll call again in the 
afternoon. Gentlemen are generally mure 
open to reason when they have dined.” 

The Only Born King: in Europe. 
Recently Alfonso Kill, ol Spain cele- 

brated his 8th birthday, El Nino having 
come into the world on the I7lh of May, 
1886. He is the one sovereign In Europe, 
who is a born king, for his lather died six 
months before his only son saw the light 
Moreover, he can claim to be a solitary 
bachelor among the crowned heads of the 
continent. Brief as has been iiis .'eigu. 
he had not 'escaped troubles ; for delicate 
health has more than once threatened to 
cut short his career, and political anxieties, 
of which he is happily as yet unconscious, 
have harassed his devoted mother. The 
hoy, according to all who have come in 
contact with him, is bright, intelligent 
and high-spirited. They tell a story of 8 
dance at St. Sebastian where his Majesty 
look a great fancy to a partner of his own 
age, and tho young lady innocently ofl'ereJ 
lic-r cheek for a royal salute. Alfonso, 
however, proutlly stepped back, stretched 
out Ids hand for her to kiss, aud exclaimed, 
“ I am your King.” 

Reading to the Blind Gladstone. 
I hear a very touching account of the 

way in which Mr. Gladstone passes tlie 
greater part of his day. He will not be 
allowed to read or use his eyes for another 
montn, and he has to sit all day with his 
eyes closed and with dark spectacles. 
Meanwhile he is read to by relays of friends 
who take each other’s place and give Mr. 
Gladstone some remarkably varied samples 
of reading. One day, for instance, a lady 
friend read to the ex-premier a uf'vc.!, and 
she was followed by M»‘ George Russel 
the Under Secretary for the H ome Oflice. 
Mr. Russell asked Mr. Gladstone what he 
preferred. The ex-Premier replied, “Read 
me the second Aeneid ” Mr. Russell read 
600 lines, the old man stopping him now 
ami tlien for comment, or to ask tho l eader 
to pause while he himself took up the recita- 
tion with some remembered lines. It is 
a pathetic reminiscence, for the second 
Aeneitl has always been a great favorite 
with Mr. (iladstone, and ho used it copi- 
ously in tlie far away historic encounters 
witli Mr. Disraeli, 

A WEALTHY JANITOR. 

H. Mudlum is dead and tlieChicago 
board of trade is without a janitor. Bright’ 
disease carried off the old mill, wlio for 
thirty-nine years has had charge of the 
cleaning department of tlie gieat Ghicago 
exchange. No new man will he quite the 
janitor that Iludliun was. He died a rich 
man. He left a largo family that will 
diviilo up 000, the fortune that tlie 
oM janitor ha<l amassed. Duringthe years 
he took care of tlie floor and tributary 
room? ho managed to lay up this fortune 
from his wages. Among other little thiugs 
of good fortune that fell to him in tho way 
of crumbs were the sweepings of the floor. 
Tlie sweepings of the hoard of trade are 
valuable. Merchants buying and selling 
wheat corn ami oats for spot, like real 
traders wlio cart away their purchases after 
acquisition, arc generous in handling of 
the samples, livery day they pass through 
their liamls largo lots of grain. After 
blowing on it and flattening it out on their 
hands, they throw >t away. Hudlum 
gathered it up and sold it to S’uall dealers 
for chickan *'..2. 

Dogs and Insomnia. 
On the occasion of the dog show in Paris 

a French statistician has published at esti- 
mate of the number of dogs at present to be 
found in that city. Evidently it is with no 
good feelings towards the poor animals, fo 
after infornung the world tliat t here are no 
fewer than 80,000 of them in the French 
capital alone the calculator proceeds to 
speculate upon the number of persons who 
are kept awake by their barkings. On an 
average, he thinks one dug in ten would be 
restless and inclined to bark during the 
night,and in each case the barking would 
cause at least one person to lose his night’s 
rest. O.n this basis he arrives at the dread- 
ful conclusion that there are in Paris at all 
timesS.OiX) persons who cannot sleep irom 
this cause alone. And yet lie complains, 
the barking of «logs is not even mentioned 
in medical works as one of ilie causes of 
insomnia. 

Making War on Wasps. 
A rather novel plan has been adopted by 

the inhabitants of the village of Beeiiham, 
near Beading, England,to prevent a repeti- 
tion of the wasp plague of 189.3. A subscrip 
tion list was upciied in the village for wag- 
ing war with tho wasps, and a sum of £4 
5s. was raised. The local schoolmaster then 
announced to his scholars that one penny 
would be pai«l for every queen wasp brought 
to him during the month ol .April. Tho 
result was the destruction of 6G8 of these 
insects at a cost of £2 15s 8d. In May the 
price was lowered to one halfpenny per 
wasp, ami the 614 dostroye<l therefore 
only cost £l 5s. 7«1. The small balance of 
the fund was given to children who brought 
wasps’ nests aud who, in earning their 
scanty reward, probably suffered some dis- 
comfort. 

A Clevelaud contractor has iiniertakon 
to move a stone house weighing 5,50) tons, 
busument and all, a distance of sixty feet. 

Tho water that pours over the falls of 
Niagara is wearing the rock away at tho 
rate of five yards iu four y^ars. 

Cancer Houses and Their Victims. 
Mr. Sliattock, in the Morton lecture 

before the Royal College of Surgeons,called 
attention to tlio fact that cancer, like con- 
sumption, may frequently show itself in 
certain houses. The British Medical Journal 
publishes an article by Mr. D’Arcy Power* 
in which lie gives a number of instances of 
this coincidence. In each instance a scries 
of cases occurred in acertain house amongst 
persons who were not related by blooil to 
each other. He observes that these cases 
and otliers like them may be coincidences, 
as might happen when we consider the 
enormous mumber of deaths which occur 
annually in Europe from cancer. They may, 
however, point to a more specific origin of 
the disease. No one imagines that cancer 
is directly contagious. It is possible, how- 
ever, in epitleinic cases, that there may be 
some condition of eartli or water common 
to all the individuals attacked, in wiiich 
the organism, it such there be, may pass a 
part of its existence. 

Tlio Horrors of Future Battles. 
lluhci'tu tiio largest luimhyr left dead in 

any battlefield was that on Bannockhurn 
with its over .‘)0,GOO a ghasciy scene, for 
doubtless every wounde<l man belonging to 
the invading army was knocke«l on the 
h«>a«I. This is a gory list, but good auth- 
orities calculate that in the first great 
battle of tile next great war not less than 
a milLon will be on the field, and that the 
butchers’ bill will tot up t«> 150,(XX); of these 
35.000 will be slain, .35,000 severely and 
70.000 slightly wounded. This is not the 
wor-Ht, the victor must follow up fiis success, 
and tliese poor wretches will be left behind 
with what surgeons can be spared to live 
nr die upon the field of glory. How preiiüy 
the glory comes in just here. I wonder what 
a -wounded man liiinks an ounce of such 
glory exactly worth, 'i'he wounds made by 
the new Maiinlichor rille are shudderingly 
.ireadiul to think of. In every live hit 
four are killctl. Tim Imliet cuts clean 
ihrougii the boily like a Hying dagger, and 
it is simply a case of l>lee I to death. In 
all this ti-.erc is, I think, food for thouglit. 

Killing" Raf 
A l’hüailcipliia . 

bolter'’ on Edison-••«....r , 
killing device. ’ ■ ; 

j taurant in the (.fiiaker 
i pestered by a host of rat*', w 
at all hours into his yard, in i. 
toothsome oilal temporarily' si 
'I'he favoi ite route of the ro* 
sewer inlet at the hack of the y. 
terminated in a hole alongside 
covering. The electrician one «. 
sight of the intruders, and forthwvx " .set * 
work to try an int-eresting 
Laying coiis of copper wire abo Gie 
he uiaile an attachment to the 
wires within the building, anl'nixetl iu a 
convenient place a key for turning on the 
current. Wiien everything was in ^adi- 
ness, a watcli was kept on tdio hole, aud as 
soon as a dozuti of rats wore playing about 
tho enclosure, the key was turned. As tho 
rats returned one by one to tlie hole, they 
wore unmistakably electrocuted. The plan 
worked to a charm, and the story goes that 
in this way nearly 100 rats have been killed 

I oil' in a little over a week. 

Baptismal Water from Jordan, 
A citizen ftom Philadelphia who recently 

returned from an cxtemlod tour promised 
liis wife before he left to bring home a bot- 
tle of water from the river Jcnlan with 
which to baptize a tiny baby which hail 
joineil the family a few «lays before. True 
to his promise he journeyed acro.ss the hills 
of Palestine to the 8aere<l river and fille«l a 
bottle with tlie precious fluid. The bottle 
was not disturbed till he was crossing the 
Atlantic, when he undertook to exhibit the 
relic to a fellow-passenger. He was not 
aware that the water must b«i boiletl to 
insure its preservation, and wh«m the cork 
was lifted a nauseous «juantiiy of slime was 
revealed. 'I'he g«»od man look his «lisap 
pointmontîeasily and when cro.ssing the ferry 
to Jersey City lie threw ouc the Jonlan- 
water aiul refilled the bottle in the East 
River. Tlie baby was subsequently baptized 
with it and the mother believes that tho 
sacreil influence will he of great assistance 
to the child in leading a moral aiut upright 
life. 

Mrs. Philip Slieriden is said to be almost 
the only widow of a great war chief who 
has absolutely declined purses, funds and 
any such testimonials after his death, and 
to have resolutely opposed all offers from 
military societies and others who wished to 
erect his monument. 

To Beautify the Complexion 
—do not take the cosmetics, paints and 
powders which injure the skin, butlake the 
easiest way to gain a beautiful color and 
a wholesome skin. Health is the greatest 
beautifier. 'The means to beauty, com- 
fort, and health for women is Dr. Pierce’s 
ï'ayorile Prescription. Dull eyes, sallow 
or wrinkled face, and those “feelings of 
weakness,” have their rise in the derange- 
ments peculiar to women. 

“Favorite Prescription” will build up, 
strengthen ami invigorate, every “ run- 
«lown ” or delicate woman by regulating and 
assisting all the natural functions. 

To cure constipation, biliousness, indi- 
gestion, sick headache, lake Dr. Pierce’o 
Pellets. One a «lose. 

The Denmark «iykes have stood the 
storms of more than seven centuries. 

Demonstrated. 
.Sometimes it costs Iiundreds of dollars to 

convince a man ; very oft«m less is required, 
l)ut in tlie case of Poison’s Nerviline, that 
sovcreig_n retne«ly for pain, JO cents foots 
the bill, and supplies enough Nerviline to 
coiivinc.'; every purchaser that it is tlie best, 
most prompt and certain pain nunedy in the 
world. Nerviline is good for all kinds of 
pain, pleasant to take, an<l sure to cure 
cramps and all internal pains. It is also 
nice to nil) out.side, for it has an agreealile 
smell, «juite unlikeso many other prepara- 
tions, wliicii are jiositively «lisagrecable to 
use. Try it now. Go to a ilnig store and 
buy a iu cent or 25 cent boltig, ^Ison’s 
Nerviline. Take no other, •' ' : 

As a rule sarcasm is s boistorQUe^^'iand 
for liver medicine. 

.Mixed fruit planting -better .Than 
farm crops. .Six acres oB^®p(lg*4’Mberries 
yiel«led a crop that brought $1,200, and it 
was not a full crop, 'riiis berry' should be 
^;y>u n 
them. Write llicm for terms. 

The barking of a dog on earth can bo 
distinctly liear«l by balloonists at an eleva- 
tion of four miles. 

Mr. W. M. Carman, Champion Bicyclist 
of Canada, writes tliat he considers St, Loon 
me very liest thing to drink while in gen- 
eral training. 

In Shakespeare’s time Uic prices of a«’- 
mission tu a theatrical pcifomiance varitd 
from a penny to a shilling. 

KLtiri; 

For Making Root Kt'cr 
During the summer months a more de- 

licious drink tliaii Root Beer could not be 
desired. For the benefit of our readers we 
give this recipe. 'Take 
Suiiler’s Root Baer Extract • one bottl i 
Ycut - - - • li.ilfacaUo 
Sugar - • - - - 4 lbs. 
laike Warm Water - • a gallons 

Dissolve ti e sigarand yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle, place in a warm 
place for iweiry four iiours until it fer- 
ments, then place on ice. when it will open 
sparkling and delicious. 

Tho Root Beer Extract can be obtained 
at all Grocers’and Drug Stores, at 25c.per 
bottle. Suitler .Mfg Co., Toronto. 

Tiie strength of a horse is equal on an 
average to tliat of seven an*l a half men. 

Every president 01 the United States has 
either been a lawyer, or a soldier, or both. 
U«'cl|>e.—For Hakins u l>«*I(<*loas Ilealili 

Hriiik n( Hiiiiill ( us(. 
.Adams’ Root Boor Extract one bottle 
ElcUclimaim's Yeast liaif a cake 
  two pounds 

Lukewarm Water two gallons 
Dissolve tho sugar and yoast in the water, 

add tho extract, and bottle : place in a warm 
place for twonty-f*)ur hours until it ferments, 
then place on ice, when it will open sparkling 
and delicious, 

Tlicroot beer can bo obt;aine«l in all drug 
ami grocery stores in 10 and 25 cent bottles to 
make two and flvo gallons. 

Four times more Irislimen reside in the 
United States tlian Englishmen. 

A. P. 719 

TAKE 
THE 

BEST 

A caterpillar in the course of a month 
will devour 6,(K)0 times its own weight in 
food. It will take a man three months to 
eat an amount of food equal to his o\t n 
weiglit. 

An Extended Experience, 
writes a well-kuown cliemist, permits 
me to say that Putnam’s I'ainless Corn Ex- 
tractor never fails. It makes no sore spjts j 
in the flesh, ami consequently is painless. 
Don’t you forget to get Putnam’s Cern Fx- 
tractor, now for sale by medicine dealers 
everywhere. Substitutes are everywhere 
offeretl as just as good. Takè “ Putnam’s’’ 

CURE 
THAT- 

Co U 614 
SHILOHS 

2r»cts., 
•'>0ct.'?. 
sSl.OO Bottle. ' 
One ceut a dose, " 

îottle.^rf CURE 
It is sold o"a a Eruanuitc© by all drug- 

gists. It euros Incipient Consumption 
and is tho best Cough and Croup Cure. 

ANIIOOI) 4Vre«-k(‘(l aii«l Kr«<*ue«l. By 
_ W. J. IfrxTKK. Pil.D.. D.D. A series of 

chapters to men on social purity and riglit liv- 
ing. It is written ill plain language that all 
may umler-iand. l.lve .Agents wanted. Cir- 
culars containing terms sent on .application. 
TTil.Iiitm i:rlg::N. Publisher. Toronto. On*. 
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.Mrs. BalsU y. 

' sores djseliarged 
Were verv bad. the 

HENEVER 1 see 
Hood’s Sarsapa- 

rilla now I want to bow 
and say 

‘Thank You ’ 
I was baiilyailected with 
Kearuju ami Mt-roiiilu 
Norrn, covering .alm«»st 
tlie whole of one suit» ot 
my face, nearly to the 
top of niv liead. liunnm; 
from botli ears. .My eyes 
eyelids «ore it was painful opening or 
closing tliem. i «)r neurlv .a war I was «leaf, 
i went to the liospiial ami had an oi«eration 
perfoi'iiietl for the wnmval of n cataract trom 
one eye. One dav niv sister hrmight me 

Hood’s Sarsapariiia 
wliicli 1 took, ami grmliially began to fee! bet- 
ter and stroiigi-r, ami slowly tlie sor«‘,s on my 
«*yes ami in my ears ht^aled. I t-in now hear 
and .see as well as fviT.’ MRS. AM\NDA I'.us- 
Licv. 17ii Lander .Street, Nc^wburgh. N, V. 

HOOD’S PILLS cur© all I.u-«r Ills, jaunjn-e, 
aick beiÉilucbe, suur stonath, unusea. 

CANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH 
CLOSET... 

Every borne should have 

Endorsed by all Doctors 
and Scientists. 

PRICE $5.00. 

MANUFACTURED BY CAN. GEAR CO. 

Enter the Ambassador. 
One of the most interesting incidents 

that markctl the cGromonios in the Senate 
the other day was occasioned by tho arriva 
of Sir Julian Paimcefote, says t he Washing 
ton Post. The President, members of th 
Supreme Court and all other visitors enti- 
tled to the floor h.ad taken their seats, and 
ihe siiortwait preceding tiie opening of the 
services had begun to grow iiksome when 
the main «looropenctl ami Sir Julian, dress- 
etl in a close-tittiiijj Prince Albert entered. 
He took a few siep.s forwanl and then 
pause«l while the master of ceremonies an- 
nounced in a «listinct voice. “The Ambas- 
sador of I'mgland to tini Unitoil States.” 
Tlie pause was momentary. The President 
and everyone present arose iuscaiitaneously 
in their seats. 'I'lie English «liplomat bowed 
with the easy grace of a man who is not 
embarrasseil by the honors shown him, with 
a firm step and erect though respectful 
bearing, passed down the centre aisle, past 
the President and Cabinet, to the seat as- 
signed him in the iront line of chairs. It 
was an unexpecte«l inciileut, wliich, for the 
grace with which the required courtesy 
wa.s demonstrated on both sides, made it of 
more than passing interest to all who ob- 
served it. 

An Advantage. 
Mother—“But, my son, this young person 

is a woman of no family.” 
Son—“Wily, Isiionld suppose tliat was in 

lier favor.” 
Father—“Yes, .my dear, Harry is right.” 
Mother “Will you never stop twitting 

me about poor, dear mamma.’* 

^ tl)c cqued of 1 

fertile Prompt ejid 
Permanent CuTe of 

PfidRS QJ}ài\c\}e^ 

Blood 
should be rich to insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anæmia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula. 

Scott’5 
-Imulsion 

the CrehjQ^f Cod-liver Oil, 

Anæmia, Sm-^fula, r,oij(rh<^ 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it. 

Don’t be decelyed by Substitutes! 
S< >tt 1 Boffoe, BiilleTille. All D'uggUts. GOo. £ |L 

IAlw^y5 

^/Aol^e 

CiGAIO 

Equal fiTany |A%por-ted- 

. iTakeny Advice and 

Kjijt: orv ^etluA^ tKis.5^ 

IMPERFECT 
DRAINAGE 

is a fertile source of disoase. Is YOÜB 
bIoo«l sulFcring from defective .soworngoi 
Impurities cannot ac •uiiiulalo if you will 
use onlinary pr«;caution, ami 

SCHILLER’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

PILLS 
the Modern Remc^ forasluggish con- 
dition of Liver ami Blood. 3'ry it now \ 
l>on‘t procrastinate. 

Sohl by all Druggists. 50c per box. 6 boxes 
for 92..M). ’A'iiolcsale by 

H. K. SCHILLER & CO. 
TORONTO 

W ixa.'t; a. 

of 
T3L-OTaL“fc>iO ! 

Arises from obstruction or sluggish action 
of the Bowels. Ivi<ln«*ys or Liver. Head- 
aches. Bolls, l-’lcers. Pimple-*, and a host 
of complications are sure to follow, St. 
Leon iliiieral vV’’ater acts DiitecTi.v on 
these organs—removing all filt hy obstruc- 
tions -and gives Health and Vigor to the 
wliole system. 

8ul«l by all Itepiiiable Uealers. 

St. Loon Mineral Water Co’y, Ltd i 
Head Office-King:St.W.,Toronto. 

Hotel at Springs opens June loth. 

GRANBY RUBBERS. | 
Tliey give perfect satisfaction in fit style, ami finish, ami it lias bscuire 
by-word that 

“ OK.iXliï pimBKltS «rear tike Iron ” 


